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Six File For Board
Of Education Seats

Six candidates — four from Scotch Plains and two from
Fanwood — have filed petitions to run for three Board of
Education seats to be vacated next month. Seeking election on j^—_wmmw
February 7 are Richard Bard and Louis C. Jung from Fan- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ »
wood, Kathleen L. Meyer, A , j . Pastor, Arlene Shanni, and ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B
George Bips from Scotch Plains. Bard is the only candidate ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ V
seeking reelection. He currently holds a seat on the Board. The
other two retiring Board members, Thomas Fallen and Vin-
cent Shanni are not running again.

Bard,

The Good Side Of Winter

who holds a B.S.
from Fairleigh Dickinson
University, is self-employed.
His company, R. Bard and
Associates, is a consulting
firm in the hydraulics field.
He has been self-employed in
the hydraulic industry for 20
years, as consultant and
manufacturer's represen-
tative,

A n.year resident of Fan-
wood, Bard is married and
father of two children. His
son, Richard, attended the
local school system and is
now married. Jean, a senior
at Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School, lives at home,
145 North Avenue, Fan-
wood, with her parents.

Mr. Bard has served on the

i^iSiyMf^fa^nior
worked on numerous ad hoc
committees prior to election
to the Board.

Kathleen L. Meyer lives
with her husband. Jim, and
two children at 1912 Stony
Brook Circle, Scotch Plains.
Her son, 7, attends
Shackamaxon School, A
four-year old daughter will
enter the kindergarten there
next year,

Mrs, Meyer holds a B.S,
from Cornell University, Her
past employment experience
includes a position as New,
York State Extension Agent
with the 4H Clubs, and staff
Home Economist for Dudley
Anderson Yutzy, a New York
City public relations firm,

A six-year resident of Scot-
eh Plains, she is active with
the Parish Council at Im- New Year's weekend was a time for more than one kind of revelry, as these sledders at Scotch Hills Municipal Golf Course prove!
maculate Heart of Mary — " — : " ~ ~ — •—
Church, where she
president o t i n e Av.,
Society. She also leaches

Help On
Continued On Page 12

•.jrganizaiion.
iioice of ihe

1975. The

Griffin Is Mayor
In Scotch Plains

Robert Griffin was sworn in for his secc • ••••
Scotch Plains in New Year's Day goveiin.••. i
ceremonies. Griffin, who was the unanimous
bipartisan Township Council, was also Mayor in
Mayoralty has rotated among the three majority members of
the Council since the Democrats attained power here.

In his New Year address, ~
the new Mayor announced
his committment to progress,
and cited opportunities for
Scotch Plains in 1978. He
listed five areas of focus.
They included development
of a downtown Village Green
next to the Municipal
Building, Toward that end,
Griffin cited $112,000 in
federal fundfhg already ob-
tained for the new mini-park.

inaugural
closing of schools in the Scotch

which he will send to Scotch Plains
President

the Sc Plain.s-Fanwaoc

Trummp read a letter, h h h
Mayor Robert Griffin and Board of Education
August Ruggicro, calling for a smdy, noi only of long-range
school closings, but also of potential future uses for school

as Mayor of s i l e s - Such a program should involve run only governments
and the Board but Planning Boardjiiembersjiswell, he_said.

^ d H said he did n

Hi1 also forecast a trend

toward reasonable tax rales
here-, adding thai this depen-
ded upon "how the school
district, addresses declining
enrollments." Various new
tax rumbles are now in the
process ol' application before
boards in Scotch Plains,
Ci riff in said, and the town-
ship plans lo continue its new
polity of selling off town-
ship-osvned land thai the
municipality dues not plan in
put to use,

noted enthusiasm
fr new Senior Cili/.en
Housing Corporation ami its

Perhaps- we should call
upon expertise from State
and other sources to insure
that whatever the final
decision, ii will be best for
our students and" taxpayers,"
Trumpp said.

Although he did not so
state in the letter, Trumpp in
his January 2 comments also
suggested that the recent
decision to close LaCn ancle
be; set aside until such a study

... made. He said he did not
feel that ihe Ad Hoc Com-
mittee on School Closings —
the minority of which group
recommended closing
LaGrande — investigated all
alternatives. He objected to
what he termed a piece-meal
approach to school closings
and declining enrollments.

During the final Council
session of 1977, held on
December 28, C ouncil

to have ihe" Board of
Education decision on
l.aCirande School overtur-
ned. Failing thai, the
petitioners ask that Council
consider withdrawal of Fan-
wood from the regional
school sysjem.

One resident said that the
closing is the first step toward
a combining o\ the two eom-
immiiics.

Another, Mrs. Robert
Swisher, indicated that over
the years, her taxes had con-
tributed to construction of
McCiinn and School One,

ier neighborhood
session. Council voted on
priorities for borough ap-
plications for HUD Com-
munity Development projec-
ts. Restoration of the Fan-
wood Community House,
with stairwell and other im-
provements, and expansion
of the Fanwood Memorial
l.ibraiy, received top priority
status. Other reiiuests before
Council were for refurbishing
of the Grand Street YMCA
building (which would be a
joint application with Scotch
Plains) RliSOl.VE coun-
seling service, and United
Fund.

Cir

for the

ROBERTS, GRIFFIN
role in" the new year. He in-
dicated ihat flooding remains
a lop governmental priority,
and said Rouiu 22 problems
aie under review by the
Township Engineer, Finally,
lie outlined w goal of
eliminating ihe sewer charge
as a separate charge to local
tavpayeis, iiuliculiuy ;i ilesiie
to incorporalc il into the
pmpeily tuxes, thereby

Continued On Page 2

Councilman Seated In Fanwood

luien Hollemhaek and Frank Boyle, iwo newh eleelcu
Republicans, look their seats on the Fanwood Borough Coun-
cil at annual reorganization ceremon.es, held a« noon on

r v "• The reorganization drew a SRO crowd - many ol
January
them members of volunteer
borough officials,

Boyle and Hollembaek
outlined some goals thay
have set for llieii term. They
envision icorgani/ation of
Council functions ID avoid
conflicts such as have existed
in the pusl. 1 hey cited such
instances as appointment of
one Councilman as liaison to
Hoard ol l-ducmion and
Reel en lion Commission,

which mel on the same night

hoards anil agencies, others

of the nionlh. Greater in-
volvement of the citizenry, by
calling, upon citizen talent
which the two found during
their campaigning ,jias an-
other goal. Both Couneilmen
also placed a Business Devel-
opment Advisory Committee
high iiii their list. Develop-
ment of the downtown area,
as well as traffic patterns and

Continued On page 9

Calendar

Monday, January 9 —
Agenda Session, Fan-
wood borough Council,
Borough Hall, 8 pm.

S.P. Board of Health,
Hypertension Screening,
S.P. Library, Community
Room, 4-7 pm.
Thursday, January S, 1978
— Bd. of Ed. Staff Input on
78-79 budget. TJH, 8 pm.
Tuesday, January 10 —
Plfd. City Council,
Meeting with Mayor's
Budget Advisory Comrrit-
tee. City Hall. 7:30 pm.

Youth Employment Ser-
vice, Room 109, SPFHS. 8

pm,
Wednesday, January 11 —
Regular Monthly Meeting,
Fanwood Borough Coun-
cil, Borough Hall. B pm.
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Musial Asks Study Of
School One Retention

At the first Township Council meeting of the Nesv Year,
Scotch Plains Councilman Noel Musial called for con-
sideration of retention and restoration of Old School One. the
School One site on Park Avenue has been earmarked as the sir-
for a future Senior Citizen Housing complex, A Senior Citizen
Housing Corporation has been active in recent months, in pur-
suing Funding and planning such a complex.

Musial's suggestion . for a
study on retention of the old
school is the first such public
proposal, Musial noted that
the building svas designed by
a very prominent architect,
Sanford White, and has ar-
chitectural Miluc. After the
meeting, he also pointed out
the very pleasing appearance
of the old building,

The Senior Citizen Hous-
ing Corporation, during one
of their meetings last month,
displayed a proposed
building plan which featured
a ness buildinu on the site,
necessitating the demolition
ol" the old school.

Musial and Mayor Robert
Griffin noted that the Town-
ship Council svill soon meet
in session ssith the housing
group. The Council plans to
formulaic question!, m ad-
vance and to present then
concern* 10 the housiiii:
uroup before the meeting, in
an el fort to achieve a most
productive session.

On January 1(1, an Ad Hoc
C ommitiee on the \ illage
Green Park in Scotch Plain*
u.ll mctf. The Committee complete system,
wn* named by formei Mayor
Anne \S odjenski. and gisen a
charge of studying proposals
and coming up ssith a
recommendation within a
month. Musial expressed a

Leasing the complete system
Fun- 'n operation maintains the

suicd degree of protection the
.1,,„,..,! commuily now lias, and

would affect I'iie insiuancc
ratings, they claimed.

In a consideration of a con-
tract for fire alarm main-
tenance, Councihvoinan An-
ne Wodjenski was the lone
negative vote. Council ap-
proved a maintenance con-
tract for 105 "red bail"
alarms at SI 1,449. Wodjenski
feels the township could sine
S3,000 by downgrading the
system, iililizinit only 60 "red
balls,"

The familiar "red balls"
are located at prominent
spots throughout low n, and
provide police, tire and
emergency contact. A
downgraded system could
service the public adequately,
she fell.

In 1977, there were nine
fire alarms, 17 police calls
and fhti ambulance calls sum
from iMe alarm boxes. There
were also 98 false alarms. The
iwo most frequent sources of
false alarms wen: West field
Road-Morse Avenue (7) and
in front of the Arrow Luunue
onTeriiil Road (6).

The fire chief Inis leeom-
mended retention of the

I 4J alarms
were taken out of service,
they would deteriorate in
shell siornue. Two Coun-
cilmen. Alan Augustine and
13, Lawrence Nessennib, said
the systems do not store well.

Continued From Page 1
saving administrative costs
for handling it independen-
tly, and providing the las-
payer svith a lax deduction.

Outgoing Mayor Ann IJ.
Wodjenski called 1977 the
most fulfilling of her life. She
pointed to accomplishment*,
realized during her tenure,
specifically strengthening of
intergovernmental relations
by initial ion of quarterly
meetings ssiih the Uoaids and
Commissions; improved

term on the Board oi
Adjustment. DeLuen, a
Democratic leader here, is
also chairman of ihe Senior

Housing Cor-
Augustine said lie

had philosophical and
idealogical differences.
Councilman Larry New comb
abstained but felt DeLuea's
IOIC as Chairman of Senior
Citi/eii Housing could result
in a massise conflict of in-
terest.

lhe Democrats disagreed.
In the eveni of such an ap-

vould, • i i , , , plication, DeLuca sve
relations svith the Board ol '.""." . . ... ",.

elnninaie limisell lrom theEducation, and introduction
of an annual Council-Hoard
session on lhe tentative
budget: receipt of 572,000 in
seed money for senior citizens

Board of Adjustment con-
sideration in the case in
question, they said. They

ndetl
, . " , . . . . record on t
housing and establishment ol . ,

.lustmeni in the past,
Lewis Markowitz

said,
his service

board of Ad-

hope that a position \sould
finalized ver> soon,
dina ha* already been iinuicd
tor the project, and MiMal
e\pre*.*-ed a concern that
linali/ation ol plans by a lan-
dscape architect could hi- Council approved

,tuned m

i'i!iobei it ply

quickly, he *.nd.

illl

and construction agreement which pio\ides lft
for ihe PMP1(-' from CETA for

ssas ap-

ihe commiiiee: municipal
operation below the five per-
cent budget cap, and reduc-
tion in ta\ rate; cut in the
school budgei; completion of
a SW.000 storm sewer
pioicci; dedication ol
i ecicaiion.il facilites at
1 MIIICI Manni; and studies
Ii JMIH toward a village green
anil »ahlc teles ision here.

Onls one of a lengthy lisi
ni Stns Year appoinlmeiiK
ihew any opposition from the
Republican minority. On a
vote for ihiec appointments
in the Ikiard of Adjustment.
t iiiuiciliraii Alan Augustine
,i*-ked foi a splii. to enable
u'ljisiiaiiun of separate sotes, are four-year appointees to
\\ 'un he ssasaccomodaied in the Board of Adjustment.
his request, he registered ob- while Gerald Nicola will
leeiion in the appointment of assume the uncxpircd term of
I homas DeLuca to a four- Thomas

DISTINCTIVE
CUSTOM PICTVRF, FRAMING

FRAME SHOP
if
WAT1R * SIGNED LIMITED
COLORS IDITIONS

was
reappoiniecl as Municipal At-
tonics and Stanley Kac-
/oriwski a.s Municipal
Prosecutor — Assistant
Township Attorney.

Appointments included:
Robert Santo, Gladys Bran-
don, and John Kulick lo the
Board of Asessorv, Griffin as
Class 1 member of the Plan-
ning Board, James McCann
as Class 2, township official
representative; Councilman
Noel Musial as Class 3; and
.lames Carlock, a returnee, to
a Class 4 four-year term.

DeLuca and Robert Dixon

Uileen Cambria, Margaret
Castcllo and John Canimack
were appointed to lhe Library
Board. Canimack was named
to the Construction Board of
Appeals through 1981.

Lhe 1978 Committee for
Preservation of Historic Sites
will include Charles Del-
wilier, Jr.; Elizabeth Lin-
dner, Pr, Edward Peterson,
Dorothy Hatfield, Marian
Clark, Maxwell Simpson,
Warren Swell, Dennis
Krosse, Virginia Regeiithal,
Neva Sachur, and Dr. Vin-
cent Lindner,

B. Lawrence Newcomb
and John Kovalcik were ap-
pointed to the Green Brook
Flood Control Commission,
with Township Manager
James Mauser as first alter-
nate, and Township Engineer
Ed Bogan as second.

The Environmental Action
Advisory Committee for this
year includes Arlene McKen-
na, Alex DiPace, Fred
Bascra, Alan Augustine,
Marie Gilganon, Sharon
Knoller, Anne B. Wodjenski
and Barbar Jenson.

Joseph Wodjenski, Phillip
Carroll, Meyer Frciman,
Shelia Fox, Philip DeFeo and
Seymour Goldberg will serve

on the Industrial Advisory
Committee, svhile Anne
Wodjenski is Council Liaison
to the Recreation Director,
Augustine was named to the
Union County Solid Waste
Advisory and Technical
Committee, and Thomas
Douress to the Union County
Community Development
Committee, with James
Carlock as Alternate No. 1.
Musial is liaison to the county
Community Services Coun-
cil.

The Bicycle Safety Com-
miltee includes Joan Papon
and Robert Laudato for two
years and Dr. Howard Croter
and Leslie l.evinson for three
years. Peter Cirino will make
arrangements for township
participation in the Memorial
Day parade.

Jerome MeDeviit assumes
a four-year term oil
Recreation, while Mrs. Ann
Donnelly will serve on the
Local Assistance Board
throusih 1979.

lime

ORIGINAL
OILS

(SSfiifr'vVestlield Ave,
Good Framing"

322-8244
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NEW YORK STATE CH EDDAR
Reg. $2.90 per Ib,

Jan. 9th thru 14th

$2.25 per Ib.
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• • • • • • • • • • •
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Freedom Oak
t !

Matter Bedroom

*..

NOW 1169
Rig. Frist $1069

Triple Dresser - Hutch Mirror
Door Chest - Queen Size Headboard

NITE TABLES $99 ©a,
SOLID
OAK

ASTER BEQROC

^fiSttW

ct ARLESTON'
• Triple Dresser
• 2-TwIn Mirrors
• Door Chest
• Pull or Queen Size

Headboard
• 2-Nite Stands

MUK

WOOD

Reg.
51255 NOW $899 SAVE

356

30" Hutch
Bachelor Chest
Bachelor Cabinet
Corner Desk
Dbl. Dresser
5 Dr, Chest
3 Dr. Dbl. Dresser Bos

46" Hutch
4Dr.Ch«st'

831 4Dr.Dosk iea.

.$169.a. Trundle Bed ea.
Rugged Frontier Look with the softly worn look, make up
this Handsome Rawhide Group, SOLID PINE

A must to
see...One of
our best
sellers.
Quality
Construction.

f Market Tavern"

Corner Desk
Bachelor Cab.
Bachelor Chest ea. 4 Dr. Chest

Student Desk
46" lighted Hutch
Single Ships Whe«l
Headboard

SOLID PINE

5 Dr. Chest
Furniture designed to fit th* lore of Ship's moed.,.finely crafted In
Pin* with a driftwood finish and simulated slat* tops.

Tr lp l* Dresser - Twin Mirrors
Dsor Ch*st

Queen Size Headboard

NITE TABLE $89 ea,

67 WESTFIELD
W« Accept Mtntarchare* • BonkAm.rlcard 6 GE CrvdH

DMLT10T09
S»T. TIL 6

Limited Quantities • All Bams Subject to Prisr Salo
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DE-RECIONALIZATION
Judging by the declining enrollment patterns throughout the

nation, .school closings appear inevitable as a means of cutting
back on maintenance and administrative costs, while con-
tinuing programs for fewer students. Scotch Plains-Fanwood
\* no exception. In fact, our enrollment losses here far exceed
national and state averages, however, given our national af-
finity for the neighborhood school concept — an obvious ad-
vantage — it is understandable that few school closings are ac-
complished without emotion. The school around the comer is
treasured by parents and students alike,

Again, Scotch Plains-Fanwood is right in step with neigh-
borhoods across the U.S., as Fanwood parents understandably
gear up to do battle to retain their school. To expect a com-
plete aecpetance of any closing proposal is idealistic. In
response to last month'sBoard of Education decision to close
LaOrande School, over 500 residents have petitioned the
Borough Council to attempt legal measures to overturn the
decision, Failing that, the people ask for de-regionalization.
This second request is very ill-advised, in our view,

De-regionali/ation is a complicated procedure and, ob-
viously, a time-consuming one. First, a regional Board of
Education must adopt a resolution seeking withdrawal. This is
filed with the County Superintendent, who reviews it, then
files a report and a recommendation with the state Department
of Education Division of Controversies and Disputes. Thai
division notifies both the affected municipal bodies and the
regional Board, allowing 15 days for filing of an answer
and/or request for a hearing. If that is forthcoming, a hearing
date is set. The Trenton Division next alerts the state Treasurer
and the Division of Local Government Services. A Board of
Review is established. It includes the Treasurer, a represen-
tative from the Division of Local Government Services and the
state Commissioner of Education. If they rule favorably, the
question comes back to ihe local district for a referendum
vote. To achieve de-regionalization, a plurality from the com-
bined regional district voters, and a majority from the com-
munity seeking to de-regionalize, must be registered.

Let's assume for discussion this comes about. Where would
it leave Fanwood? The mile-square community now has 826
elementary school students — 202 at LaGrande, the remainder
now attending other elementary schools in Scotch Plains. Ob-
viously, they'd all have to be located either in Fanwood itself
(all at LaGrande?) or transported elsewhere. In addition, there
are 846 secondary school students who would either be
educated in a Fanwood system, in a Scotch Plains-Fanwood
regional secondary system, or in another community.

The petition signers are concerned with property values with
regard to convenient neighborhood schools. These niw1*-
mirtit also want ,n - " - - - - • • -••-«*»«> t° the tax rate
, . .-,.„!iilies and/or the travel considerations of busing studen-
ts, if Fanwood were to de-regionalize. We find the de-
regionalization reaction one of the most ill-conceived and
outrageous proposals to come along in a long time. If some
think a school closing spells doom for a community, it is our
feeling that de-regionalization is a far worse alternative.
Perhaps the petition signers may wish to reconsider just which
of the two pleas they truly back, before their property values
reallv plunge, due to their soaring tax rate.

Dear Editor:
Once aaain the business

district of Scotch Plains had a
manger scene with live
animals which was so popular
ahotn ten years ago, 1 svould
like to thank the following
groups or persons who made
this holiday season a little
more enjoyable for our
dti/eiis who work, shop or
pass thru our business
district. The Scotch Plains
Businessmen's Association,
Charles and Ab Jackson of
Station Radio and T.V., Bob
Colon ol New Jersey Fence
Co. and Louise and Frank
Icrry of Teny Lou /.on.

Sincerely yours.
Biauio Mineo
Chairman. Manger Scene
P.13.A.H7

Dear Hilimi:
At ihis time we wish m e%

press io ihe "Scotch Plain
rimes" our appreciation for
the newspaper coverage you
lui\e given us this pas! year.

The United Way of Plain-
field. North Plain field and
FanwoiHi benefits residents
of your area with the sets ices
of 21 human care agencies.
These nucnev services arc

available to everyone when
they need them.

To those people who have
contributed io the United
Way and io those volunteers
who have donated their
valuable lime in helping the
United Way provide assistan-
ce to others, we say thanks to
you, it works for all of us.

May we all meet the
challenges of the new year in
working together toward a
better quality of life Cor all.

Sincerely,
Dell Raudelunas
Executive Director,
United Way of Plainfield,
No. Plainfield and
Fanwood

Robert W. McCord
President, United Way of
Plainfieid, No. Plainfield
and Fanwood

Dear Sir:
The re-cent and sudden

death of Mr. Kenneth R.
Thomas, 2068 Lyde Avenue,
on Christmiis Day, is a tragic
and irreplaceable loss to hoth
his family and the people of
Scotch Plains and Fanwood.

A devoted father and gen-
lleinan, Mr. Thomas was one

of those silent volunteers who
worked, without reward or
publicity, with and for the
youth of our two towns. For
years, he coached and super-
vised youngersiers in our
local baseball league*,
esnecially with the Senior
League and Mountain Valley-
Intra-County Leagues, for
which he was secretary.
Through his untiring efforts,
funds were raised, without
fanfare, so that boys could
play baseball in the summers.
As long as they continue to
do so, Mr. Thomas* memory
will remain.

Few of the public won*
aware of his community ser-

vice; but to those of us who
knew and respected him, Mr.
Thomas was a servant for the
people, a humble and
devoted family-man and a
dedicated friend and patron
of our young people.

If the measure of a man is
through his deeds, then, Mr,
Thomas was truly a "Giant"
in his communities and will
be sorely missed. His passing
leaves a void in the heart and
soul of Scotch Plains and
Fanwood.

James R. Soehan
Head Baseball Coach
SP-F HS

Congressman

MATT R1NALDO
1STH DISTRICT-NIW JIRSIf

flo Years Ago Today j
It was just a decade ago that disaster struck here, in the form

of gale force winds that "did in" an ambitious Sea Scout
project that had been underway behind the Municipal
Building. The scouts had been overhauling and outfitting a 34-
foot boat for their use. Racing against time, the Scouts had at-
lenipied to complete an enormous weather-shelter for their
craft, but the winds beat them to completion, dashing shelter
and hopes as well.

As governments reorganized for a New Year, Tom Santo
Salvo was elected as Township Chairman by a 4-1 majority.
Santo Salvo's focus for the new year centered on a strong and
complete police force, with a moderate increase in taxes to a c
commodate the police expansion.

In a tradition which has been abandoned (probably due to
over-response on the pan of residents) S.P. Recreation Com-
mission representatives viewed holiday decorations at over
5,000 local homes in an effort io decide upon best-trimmed
homes. Only two evenings were set aside for the louring! First
prize went to Andrew p'Aminn n r i")«* «)<?<?,»,• iiejjo«- Lane,

C O r n a C ° P i e S WCrC SCI a » a i n S l a rsd a » d » o l d

Early 1968 saw the resumption of the traditional basketball
game, pilling ihe boys of the SPFHS senior class against the
faculty team from Park and Terrill Jr. Highs, George Miller
was one of the PJH competitors and Frank Butz represented
TJH in a Times photo.

Postmasters Clifford Cardozo of Scotch Plains and John
Schcttino of Fanwood had sad New Year's news for ihe
residents of SP-F. Oh, for a return to those "expensive" 1968
days — when postal customers had to fork over six cents for
first-class and ten cents for air mail letters!

At the YMCA during the holidays, 173 kids took part in a
Bean Lunch proaram, consuming 490 hoidogs, 192 soda and
480 dixie cups. The Rotary Club also sponsored a Christmas
party of " Y " goers, with ice cream, prizes and entertainment,
A Coffee House for teenagers was under discussion and the
call was out for ehaperones for same.
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Congressional investigations snow mat tederal agencies are
making excessive and wasteful use of consultants.

It has been found that more than one-fourth of the people
working for the federal government arc consultants who are
not listed on regular federal payrolls or subject to government
supervision.

As a result, we have an invisible bureaucracy costing billions
of dollars a year. Estimates range from $1,8 billion to more tha
$2 billion.

With so much money being spent seeking advice, guidance
and research from outside sources, it is little wonder that more
than 1,000 consultants or consulting agencies have set up of-
fices in Washington.

In turn, federal officials who were hired to use their
knowledge and skills to serve the public are relying increasingly
on studies and programs submitted by outsiders.

Investigators point out that in some cases the consulting
system has been abused by federal officials who approve
lucrative contracts and soon after take highly paid jobs with
the same firm.

Duplication of consulting services also has been uncovered,
sometimes with similar contracts being awarded by differeni
offices of the same government agency.

The heavy use of consultant services, currently involving
30,000 contracts a year, makes a mockery of efforts to reduce

the federal payroll.
The Congressional investigation turned up instances of con-

tracts being awarded to avoid exceeding personnel ceilings, or
because of requirements to reduce the number of regular em-
ployees. To make matters worse, some consultants demon-
strated less expertise than the federal employees they replaced.

Reports submitted to Congress show that the writer of one
application for a consulting contract knew so little about the
subject — a federally-funded education program — that she
made up quotes and attributed them to non-existent
publications. The application hoodwinked bureaucrats who
were so impressed by its authoritative-sounding verbage that
they awarded a contract involving thousands of dollars.

On another occasion, a million dollar contract was awarded
to a group of engineers who wrote new job titles and
classifications for Postal Service personnel. Their engineering
expertise was of no value to the project.

One consultant received $140,746 to study why people use
public transit. Another collected SI million for advising the
federal Aviation Administration on communications
engineering.

Shortly before leaving office. Transportation Secretary
William Coleman saved taxpayers $300,000 by spotting and
.revoking an approved consultant study on the advantages of
walking to work.

Very few of the thousands of consultant contracts awarded
each year are rescinded.

The National Aeronautics and Space Administration went
ahead and signed a $24,000 contract for a 6,000-word article
by a freelance writer on the Viking Mars landing program. It
worked out to $4 a word for a lucky writer who earlier netted a
S78.8SO NASA contract lor an article on the Apollo-Soyu7
project.

President Carter moved earlier last year to check the rash of
Potomac consullomania. He tired off a memo to all executive
departments and agencies directing that the volume of con-
sultant contracts be reduced.

The President's action was a step in the right direction. Bui
the flood of consultant contracts still continues, Just last mon-
th, the Civil Service Commission awarded a university $40,421
to find out which consultants are on the federal payroll and
what they are supposed to be doing for the money they are
receiving.

These one-time surveys are not the answer. What is needed
is a uniform reporting system constantly detailing the use or
consultants in the federal government — and laws severely
restricting the use of lax-runded consultant services.

With public funds involved, every cent must be accounted
for and spent only on essential needs.
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Spreading Their Word U n i o n C o l l e g e Facul(y Loun»e at the

_ . ° college.
Alumni Assoc.
^ , , Philip Manna of Kenilwor-
Meeting

The Union College alumni
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Association will hold its first
meeting of 1978 on Monday,
January 9, at 8 nm in the

th, president, said plans
would be developed for
programs for the coming year
and invited all alumni to at-
tend.

DECA students from Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School
proudly display their outdoor billboard on South Avenue and
Terrill Road, The space for the billboard was provided
through the courtesy of Lincoln Federal Savings,

S.P.F.H.S,
Local Scholar-
ship Awards

The local scholarship
booklet has already been
distributed to all high school
seniors. This booklist con-
tains a listing of local scholar-
ship awards available to our
students, Additional copies
of this booklet are available
in the high school guidance
department and the public
library.

Pfost Appointed
To Advisory
Board

Charles J. Pfost of Fan-
wood, President of Capital
Savings and Loan
Association, Cranford, has
been appointed to the Union
County Advisory Board of
ihe Catholic Community ser-
vices. The appointment was
announced by Monsignor
Francis R, LoBianco, Ph.D.,
Executive Director,

Pfosi will assist the Board
in the continued mission and
growth of the work of
Catholic Community Services
in Union County.

A.F.S. Forms
Home Selection
Committee

Mr. Michael Cornaccia,
local president of the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood chapter of
American Field Service, has
announced the formation of
the Home Selection Commit-

Good
News

tee for the school year 1978-
1979. Mrs. Andrew Mills of
Grenville Rd. is chairman.
Serving with Mrs, Mills will
be: Mrs, Elbert Ericsson,
Mrs. Alfred Melton, Mr.
Frank Schmidt and Dr. Hyo-
Gun Kim.

The Scotch Plains chapter
is searching for a family to
host an overseas student for
the coming school year. The
student will live with the
family and attend classes at
the high school. It Is a rewar-
ding experience for both
students and their American
families. The Mills family
and the John Campbell
family on Lake Ave, can at-
test to this because they are
privileged to have AFS
students living with them this
year. Kikuko Kato of Japan
is the new daughter in the
Mill's home and Jael Ogingo
of Kenya is the Campbell's
new daughter. Both girls are
seniors at the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood high school and
both feel very much "at
home" with their American
families.

AFS International
Hedquarters in Ne%v York
city carefully screens can-
didates who apply for a
year's stay in the United Si-
tes, Since its beginning in
1967, the Scotch Plains chap-
ter is headed by Sue Ericsson
and Wanda Kim. Mr,
Richard Call serves as student
advisor and Mrs. Muriel
Thatcher is the student ac-
tivities co-ordinator.

Anyone interested in ap-
plying to host a foreign
student should contact Mrs,
Mills at 654-4776 or Mr. Cor-
naccia at 889-5420.

Half Arm Protector

Just What The Doctor
Ordered,,, Castgard
and Bandagegard are
comforting good news to
anyone wearing a cast or
bandage. Now they can
enjoy soaking in the
tub... splaihing in the
shower... or a few
soothing'minutes in a
therapeutic whirlpool,
without any fear of water
damage to their cast or
bandage. It's Just what
the doctor ordered... a
modern, surgical-grade
latex protector designed
and tasted to fit arms,
legs, hands and feet.

WHY PAY RENT? BUILD EQUITY!

NEAT AS A PIN
Just over the Fonwood line in Ploinfield is this
lovely starter home - 5 bright cheerful
rooms + baths - immediate possession,
S32,9O0.

RANCH HOME
Custom built with exceptionally large rooms
(living room W/i x 19VJ), country kitchen, 3
twin-sized bedrooms, V/i baths, built-in over-
sized garage, 1 block from school. Im-
mediate possession in Fanwood, S49.5O0,

MOTHER/DAUGHTER
Mature colonial home with science kitchen,
living room, bedroom and modern bath in
each apartment. Ideal for economical living
with private entrance to each floor.
Detached 3-oar garage with concrete.
Taxes 51,123, New heating plant and roof.
Fanwood location. S5O.0OO.

Eves;
Belly Dixon
Bill Herring
Maurice Duffy
Ruih C. Tate

232.5536
889-1712
889-7583
233-3656

Full Arm Protector

Sl ip i on like a stocking.
Seals itself snugly at the
top while providing lots
Of room and comfort
around the oast or ban-
dage's area. Keeps
moisture completely out
and can be used over and
over again. And It's inex-
peniivB, A most comfor.
ting thought.

...the newest, easiest,
most practical
moisture protector
for casts and ban-
dages on the market
today.

Priced $9 to $15

Mfmfeers; W^thf ld Board ef Reelisrs
£g:!irrset Beard si Rf-ilters
Ploinlield MJ.J

PETEnson-HincLE BcEncv
PaaltnrM II • J I I H V1J—.• 11 iHMJf.HH

REAL ESTATE AND IKSURANCE SPECIALISTS

Half Leg Protector

Full Leg Protestor

surgical co,
623-27 Park flv©, - Plainfield

756-7074

Jcmua/uj CGea/iance Sate

20% to 50% OFF
REGULAR PRICE
Sale Begins Jan, 5th

— All merchandise from our regular stock -
Sportswear • Slacks • Sweaters • Skirts

Dresses • ivening Wear

eslie
322-6656

403 Park Ave,,

Scotch Plains

Dally 9:30-5:30
Thurs. 'til 8:00 pm

Major Charge Cards Accepted

RECAP OF SPACE WARRIOR, BY JIM PARK: Varden Jace, space warrior, and his ship, "The Star Hawk", have crashed, Vardcn is ihe
only passenger. He has salvaged what he can from the destroyed ship. He was fortunate to find his jet harness.
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Investor's Corner
H<HK:III-:MIMU\

The dawn of a New Year always brings hope of a belter in-
vestment climate to the seasoned investor. About 90% of thu
"expert" forecasters were wrong this time last year as the
sinck market during 1977 turned in a disappointing year. Now
what do they forecast for 1978?

Bearish sentiment has certainly increased and predictions
range from a so-so year to a very negative outlook. I am more
inclined to see what happens in January and use that as a for-
ecast for the year. Consumer spending appears to have been
much stronger this Christmas season than anticipated and con-
sumer confidence is the key. Interest rates, after a slight rise in
the fall, have leveled off.and hopefully will remain there. One
thing is for sure, and that is the cost of living will not become
less expensive!

The Carter administration holds the key to the future
economic climate and many key decisions such as energy and
taxes are still undecided, It appears Congress is recapturing some
of its leadership that was forfeited the past 10 years. This could
be a good omen. The situation in the Middle East has shown
sonic dramatic improvement and hopefully this trend will con-
tinue. A leveling off of the OPEC oil price would certainly
help as far as our balance of payments ore concerned. Unem-
ployment continues IO remain high but the fact is more people
are employed today than ever before. The unemployment
figure would be greatly reduced if skills could match the job
opportunities. This is an area that government spending or tax
iiKvmiu". to industry could be very helpful.

Many excellent buying opportunities continue to be
available in ihe market place. Dividend increases will continue
ai a good pace, but not as areai as 1977. A favorable tax
iefV>rm on the double-taxation of dividends would make many
hiuh-Mcldinc common stocks very attractive. The need to en-
courage capital formation is vital if we are to upgrade and
modernize our productive capabilities. We cannot continue to
allow our major industries like steel and the airlines to
deteriorate Mich a^ the railroads. Our elected officials seem to
be increasingly a^are of this, but awareness and action are
pole- apart.

Y\ Men have you seen stocks like AT&T yielding 7^o, Gulf
Oil ",2ru. Exxon 6,4^0, and Public Service Electric and Gas
S.5**»•? Each has increased their dividend within the past feu
veai*. and the potential is there for future increases! In many
area- of life, the trend of "back to basics" is occurina. Even in
I!'-.1 eamimic arena, this is taking place and those that
recognize and act on quality situations could be pleasantly
mrprhed in the years ahead.

I wish the readers of this column a holy and peaceful holiday
-I.\'IM);I ;iiid a healthy and prosperous New Year. We are op-
timiMic tor ilie coming year and will try to provide some
thought provoking ideas to help you soundly plan your finan-
cial f'uiure.

Cockroaches For
Dinner, Anyone?

Delicacies like cockroaches in garlic sauce, sauieed
cockroaches, cockroaches a la mode, or chocolate-covered
cockroaches could be in your future.

At the recently held annual meeting of the Entomological
Society of America meeting held in Washington, D .C . , Fran-
ccs Marks, New Rochelle, n.y., a senior biology major at the
Florham-Madison Campus of Fairleigh Dickinson University
and Di. b a n Huber, Boonton, Associate Professor of
Biological Sciences at the Campus, presented their work on the
uie al cockroaches as a food supplement to an animal diet.

The research team reported
cockroaches are emiremelv
high in protein and fat. and
added the> could see no
ivuMin win cockroaches,
"which abound on e a r t h , "
could not be used us an alter-
tune fond MUirci;. Thex said
ihc> I eel this supplement
would help allcvuiic fuod
short auc problems in the
vi oi Id.

Miis Mark-, and Di, Hubei
IKIVL- developed a technique
tiir uiiiidiiu and t'rceve-drvinij
the cock mac h e . This con-
vcit* tlic insects mio ;i
pow dei "which h urcs m
euloi and has a pleasant
o d o i , " Miss Marks reports,
adding the powder ha*, been
fed io kihoruiorv mice. "This
studs slums ihut although the
cockroach food caiinoi com-
ple-ielv icplacc a minimi d id ,
ii can he a supplement or
iillein.iii1 pmicin and l";il
source i'ui a l;iln>rninn
iiioiinsc," she explains,

I he icscaiclicis also said
ihcv feel iheic :ne iiiaiiv nilici
oiuam'sms in 11 ic animal

kingdom who could benefit
from this food,

" In oder to get enough
cockroaches for this alternate
food source, the insect-* could
be taken from sanitary lan-
dfills or building infestations
in major cities," Dr. Huber
suggests.

They envision harvesting th
cockroaches from thy lan-
dlills or even eoekmaeh
rearing phmts in which the in-
sects are raised on food and
in her scraps.

"Throughout the uur ld ,
many other insects, including
tci mites, already arc eaten h>
m.in," Miss Marks point
out, '"we think cuwkroadu^
could be and should be added
to the list!"

Miss .Shirks is a pre-med
siudcni ai ihc I lorham-
Miidison Campus. Dr, Huber
also has been conducting
research on touch
pliLTomones (se\ atiracta/itsj
and on ihe genutic control of
iouch populations.

Acclaimed
Artist Shows
Work

One man show of paintings
by Adolf Sehring, January 8-
31 at the Josef Gallery 125
East Broad Street, Westfield,
New Jersey. Adolf Sehring
came to the United States
from Germany in 1949. He
served in the Korean war,
where he became an artist in
the 40th Division. In this
capacity he painted murals,
protraits, and sketches.
During recent years Mr.
Sehring's work has received
much acclaim. Many of his
paintings have been
reproduced and sold
throughout the world. Recen-
tly a national magazine
acquired exclusive rights to
some reproductions and was
delighted to the public's
response. Itl the spring of
1975, Adolf Sehrine's pain-
tings were selected by an in-
ternational jury to represent
American Realism at the
prestigious Grand Palais in
Paris.

Art critics frequently com-
pare Sehring's paintings with
those of Andrew Wyeih.
There are indeed points of
comparison, yet there arc
also notable differences.
Wveth is generally regarded,
perhaps unjustly so, as an
austere painter of
Americana. and the
barebones of rural life, while
Sehring is universal in appeal
and subject matter, which
may derive in parti from his
cosmopolitan background
and European training. His
paintings abound with a fer-
vor of nature, gentle sweeps
of color capturing the flavor
of bucolic meadow lands- and
foliage, rather than tedious
detailing of each blade of
grass. His art is a pleasure to
collector and viewer alike.
Sehring has not followed the
trend towrd "stark" realism.
"I paint as I sec the world
around me, as it is at a par-
ticular time." the artist says.

Future Teachers
Present Party

The Future Teachers of
America at Park Junior High
brought a bit of Christmas
cheer to the children of the
Day Care Center on Madison
Avenue.

Under the direction of
Mrs, Joan Pccore. nclKmr,
members provided home-
made cookies, beverage, and
entertainment for ihe prc-
scholers, Santa made his ap-
pearance, and, with his elves,
played with [he children and
led them in Christmas songs.

S.P.P .H.S.
Counselors Offer
Financial Aid

On Monday evening,
January 9, 1978, the hiyh
school counselling staff will
offer a program to explain
financial aid procedures for
post high school education.
The program will begin 8:00
pm in ihe nmlti-purpose
room of the hiyh school. ! t is
directed especially toward
senior students and their
parents. Recent changes in
financial aid procedurs will
also be discussed. All in-
terested senior students and
especially patents are en-
couraged to attend.

Plainfield
Awarded Green
Acres Grant

Mayor Paul J. O'Keeffe
has been notified by the State
of New jersey Department of
Environmental Protection of
a $65,750 Green Acres Grant
to the Union County Park
Commission for acquisition
of the 6.3 acre Parksidc Road
Tract, an extension to the
existing Cedar Brook County
Park in the City of Plainfield.

The Park Commission will
match the grant to cover the
total S131,500 cost of the
project. The Parkside Road
Tract Development will be
geared toward increasing
both passive and active
recreational opportunities for
the area served by the ad-
joining Cedar Brook Park.
Facilities will include an open
play area, shuffleboard, hor-
seshoe, bike paths and walk-
way. Passive areas will con-
tain benches, picnic tables,
gardens and game tables.

Specific measures
proposed to relocate plan
material threatened by COn

tinuous flooding j n "Ccda"
Brook Park to the ParkSidc

Road Tract, The exi5tin-
structures on the site are an

ticipated to be saved and used
for comfort station, main.
tenance building and viSIOr

information center.
Mayor O'Keeffe announ-

ced that this new acquisition
to the existing Cedar Brook
Park will further offCr

greater recreation.

We can rest assured
our savings are safe

at

FEDERAL SAVINGS
FANWOOD
3226255

WATCHUNG
756-1155

ELIZABETH
351-1000

STATLEK'S

Irfn i H i rtfl

with savings up to 50% on famous
make suits, sporicoats. slacks,
sportswear and furnisnings
We may be mad but we do go all ths
way when we have a sale. Because we
hand pick choice groups of famous
name men's fashions from our regular
stock, then slash prices up to 50%.
And to prove that this is a really big
event, wt're including alterations on
us! Can you afford to miss this one?

CORDUROY SUITS
Ren. $99.50 J\

869 *
FAMOUS BRAMIJ SUITS

Rvg. $150 In (225

'89 to8139
CASUAL SUITS

Rr>ti.$95to$195
$ 89 to S89

SPORT COATS
Rug. SHS to $125

849i«'79 i
SLACKS 4\ \fH

Hnrks&Slnrks \J

Now 25% Off
ALL WEATHER COATS

lifg, $85 la $135

^*»f io 4 W
ALL OUTERWEAR

Inrliidiiif.' LEATHERS. TWEED'S, StH-
LIU1AS "CO\TS. JACKETS mid OVEK.

COATS

IVoii-L'pTo 1 / 2 O f f

^CN
i «

.<S

•s /
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BIG AND
TALL SIZES

Ben Sfatler catering flo
the BIG and TALL
MEN, up to siit 60,
regulars, longs, extra
long siies, porflies,
portly shorts.

123-125 Watchung Ave., Plainfiejdg ,
Free Parking Roar of Store • All Charge Cards Honored

THUR§ 'til 9

PL 4-9509
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Marita E, Flannery Becomes
Bride Of Eugene P, Delmonico Ctot-Cfcat Terry Hauptly

Is Engaged To Robert Makoski
Caphiiii Patrick T. Kink, son
of Edward J, Fink of 579
Somerset Si,, North Plain-
field, N.J., has graduated .1
Brooks AFB, Tex., from the
U.S. Air Force hio-
envirunmciitnl engineer cour-
se.

Captain Fink, now trained
in engineering evaluation of
environmental and control
procedures, is beinu asMuned
to Beale AFB, Calif., for
duty with a unit of the
Strategic Air Command.

The captain received his
commission through the
Reserve Officer Training
Corps program and a B.5.
degree in 1972 and a
M.S.C.E. degree in 1974 at
Newark (N,J.) College of
Engineering, His wife, Diane,
is the daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. Raymond Rnmer of
2210 Newark Ave., West,
field, N . j . His mother, Mrs.
Philip R. Parrino, lives at 330
E, Sierra Madre Blvd., Sierra
Mndre, Calif.

MR, AND MRS. EUGENE P. DELMONICO, JR.
On November 12, 1977,

Marita E. Flannery, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John J.
Flannery of 143 Wesificld
Road, Fansvood, became the
bride of Eugene P.
Delmonico, Jr. Mr.
Delmonico is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Delmonico of 15
Starlite Drive, Morristown.

Father Francis Reinbold
performed i he nuptial
ceremony at St. Bartholomew
the Apostle Church in Scotch
Plains. A reception followed,
at Tower Steak House in
Mountainside. Mr, Flannery
gave his daughter in
marriaue.

Jacqueline Flannery, sister
of the bride, was maid of
honor. Bridesmaids included
Sharon Delmonico, sister of
the groom, and Patricia
Daulaish,

George Delmonico, the
groom's brother, was best
man. Another brother, Glenn
Delmonico, and James
Daglaish, were ushers.

Mrs. Delmonico graduated
from Waynesbunt College in
Pennsylvania. Her husband is
a graduate of Athens College
in Athens, Alabama.

They plan to live in
Morristown after a wedding
(rip to Si. Maaricn, N.A.

Salad Ba/
Steak Clam Bar

House
%,£- 14 Brand New Rooms A ^

*UmFo- Wl'flA Change • You Musi See ,X»sW

Enjoy ihe Fines* in
sian Cuisine.,.

Tempting B#ef, Chicken

M g i

/
/

1 .Thy
Friday
S^ti
Sun

jfdAy
day

Escape to oui Isle for
cocktails
<•• i 1 JO -

1 ! 10
1 PM

i rM.

,. lunch or dinner
12 AM
• 1 A M

-2 AM
12 AM

1 1 1

Kathv Bchul, a sophomore
from Scotch Plains is a mem-
ber of the varsity volleyball
team at the Florham-
Maidson camnus of
Fairleigh Dickinson Univer-
sity in Madison, N.J. She is a
graduate of SP-Fanwood
high school and is pursuing a
degree in the College of
Medical Technology. Kathy
was a starter.

The Susquehanna Univer-
sity Symphonic Band will ap-
pear on WV1A-TV (Channel
44), Northeastern Pen-
nsylvania Public Television,
at 10:30 pm on Wednesday,
Dec. 21,

The S,U. Symphonic Band

Personnel includes Theodore
Elias, junior tuba player, son
of Mr. & Mrs, Theodore
Elias of 2250 Stocker Lane,
Scotch Plains, and a graduate
of Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School.

Michael P. Columbus, a
sales representative with
Prudential Insurance Co.'s
Scotch Plains district, has
sold more than $2 million of
insurance during 1977.

Mr, Columbus joined
Prudential in 1957 and has
earned 19 consecutive com-
pany wide President's
Citations for sales excellence.
He has also earned numerous
National Quality and
National Sales Achievement
Awards as a member of the
National Association of Life
Underwriters and is a
qualifying member of the in-
surance industry's coveted
Million Dollar Round Table
for leading agents.

Mr. Columbus recently
completed 20 years of service
with Prudential.

TERRY LYNN

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald J.
Haupily of 472 LaGrande
Avenue, Fanwood have an-
nounced the engagement of
their daughter, Terry Lynn,
to Robert John Makoski. Mr.
Makoski is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. John R, Makoski of
1139 Woodmcre Place,
Plain field.

HAUPTLY
The bride-elect is a

graduate of Scotch Plains-'
Fansvood High School and
Union County Vocational In-
stitute. Her fiance, who
uraduated from Union
College, is currently em-
played as a manager at Kor-
veite'sinWatchung.

October 14, 1978 has been
chosen as the wedding date.

DALI
ONiOFTHEGREATiST,.,

AND PERHAPS LAST...
IMPORTANT ACHIEVEMENTS

FOR SALE
IMAGINATIONS AND

OBJECTS
OFTH1FUTURE

;OMPLiriSUITEOF1uLIMirED
iDITION SiQNED AND NUMBERED
_ITHOS35"x29"

GREAT
INVESTMENT!

CALL OR WRIT! THE TIMES
(212)331-0143

AFTER 7;00 EVENINGS

At fiisonabli prices from artistt
around thi world Custom framing
and cuitom mirrors a speciality

OrlginjU • Prinlii • Lilhiii • Srulpluri-
Wt'tldinK tmitjliiin^

Snudl/Cnmmt'fciiil Printing

©AVIULIE IRT
1775 Springfield Avenue
Maplewood, New jersey
761-4199 Masttrcha'Be

Loses 102 lbs. in 9 months
Credits Healthy Conw&y Diet

Mrs Diane Bingluim lui-s lost
102 pounds in just 9 months
while following thu Cunwa\
1000 Diet.
"It 's a wundurlul wnv to lose
weight! I enjoy I'd 3 sutislving
meiils ;i clay, plus snacks. 1 ;im
huullhiur. luippicr iinil innre nut-
guing than when I was ovcr-
wuiyht. I.ill; in mori; lull, I am
happy in recommend the Cuii-
wax pruuram.' says thu slim
mother nj lour
Thu- Cfflium \sL'ighi reduction
prnyruni consists ol three main

I SB TERRILL RD.. SCOTCH PLAINS

A b a l a n c e d , 1000 ca lor ic d i e t
[ha l i n c l u d e s all Im'd ^ n n i p ^
a n d e x c e e d s lilt- e<ia!1>li.'<lii.li.l
n u i r i i i o n a l iv i | i iuv incnt« lor
a d u l t s
Week ly educnlioiiLil s e m i n a r s
i h a t dua l s^iih the p h \ s i e a l ,
n u t r i t i o n a l a n d e m o t i o n a l
c a u s e s ill overweigh t
The Forever
permiinent 1\

Slim plan !oi
n i a i n i i i i : %•

Engagements Weddings

''there Is a difference"

Distinctive Photography by

/ • / . Alexander
STUDIO OF PHOTOGRAPHY

1777 E. Second St., Scotch Rains

For Appointment 322-8233

NEW MEMBERS —SAVE S5.00
You will save the usual RcgiMratinn Vec nl ir.OO
if you bring this coupon with you to an> nK-L-nnj;
listed. Pay only the weekly suniimir fee. Offer
expires Friday, January 20. 1978,

Weekly Insight-Motivation Seminars
Stnich Plains — Tuesdays, 7:30 pm
rini Uniii'il MfilKidiM dirndl ii| Stvich PLni'i.
1171 1 ci nil Knrul

I runlurd — Momtuys, 7:30 pm
(, IJHI'I ' IU L'niicil McMiodisi C'liuitfli
2t)l I.IIIL'KIIIAIC. I:. (t'uriiiT Walnut)
Milihiin — Tuuiday?., 7:30 pm.
HunmsMw-k Boul O Mai. I69J Ojkirec Ro.ul

Or Call 664.1313
OP 321-4147

\ I ' M M t i i i l v i *> \ K i , i s . W i k , ' i n i '

Registration S5.00 plus VVuekls Seminars Ŝ  00
Diui Inc.. ,i >,ulihi(.liiii> nl>

CQNWAY DIET INSTITUTE-No Fish Required



Car-Buying Celebrity from WO am io 12 prn and I
in .1:30 pm. Videotapes will
be shown in five iiencral
eateiioiics; General Hospital
Programs, I unu Term Care
and Rehabilitation. Com-
munications and
Management. Cninmimiis
Health and Hmeiueney
Proeeiluies. Visitors in the
free Video I'esiival limy view
videotapes owned b> I lie
Union County Health Man-
power Eilijcaiiiui Co-Op in
fall five areas or in any one
area.

Mr. Meyerhoff said in-
viiations io the Video Festival
svill he eMended to health of-
ficers, youth leaders, hospiial

Pictured above is Gene Rayburn, noted television personality, officials, health
picking up his new 1978 Chevrolet Malibu Wagon from Ron
Ciasulli. owner of R.C World of Chevrolet. 1465 North
Broad St., Hillside, Mr. Rayburn flew in from the West Coast
to pick up his ear and drove it up to his home in New England
w here he plans " to enjoy many miles of eare free driving from
my car purchased from R.C. World of Chevrolet."

Video Festival
at Union
College

A Video I-\>ii\al will be
conducted at Union Collcjie
on JanuaiA \2 hs iho Union

County Health Manpower
Education Co-Op, ii was an-
nounced loday In Koben
Me\erholT. chairman and
:uidio\isual coordinutoi of
Rahwa.s Hospiial.

The Video Pc-mal will
held in ihe Science

be

personnel, social agencies
representatives, nursing
home managers, and
representatives of public and
educational agencies.

"We want Union County
area health related
organizations in he aware of
the resuunvs we have in the
Health Manpower Ililiieatioii
Cu-Op, and »c wish m ex-
plain io them how we can
woik cooperatively to meet
mutual health education and
irainiiij: needs."

l'eisons interested in at-
lendinii the Video Festival
mav icpisier in ihe M"" '
Lobby of the Scieita1

Uuildiim at Union Collene
anyiimeon .lanuai">", 12 Iroin
9 am io 3 ptn and view as
manv oi as lew s idco I apes as
(lies wish, Mr. MeyeihnlT
said.

The Video lestisul is heinj:
developed h\ a coinuiiltee
headed In Daniel Devaney,
media specialist ai Saint
Eli/aheth Hospital. Also ser-
ving on Ihe committee are:
1'atiicia Watson, Children's
Specialized Hospital, Moun-
tainside: Louise Hi own,
Mamiuemen! Consultants,
and Alice Gansier, Overlook
Hospital, Summit.

The Union County Het
Manpower Education Co-Op
is comprised ol Alexiaii
Brothers Hospiial. I7.li/ahe
Memorial General Hospital,
Union; Children's
Specialized Hospital. Moun-
tainside; Railway Hospital;
Ou-iluok Hospiial. Summit:
Snini l-li/abclh Hospiial,
IEIi/ahcilr. UniiMi C\i|leue,
Cranloid. and Union Ciiniy
Technical Institute. Seoic1'
Plains.

Famous MAYTAG CAS DRYER$9CICI95
^ ^ ^ * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ DO 308

With Pi lot less Ignition! In White and Colors

leave
jthe printing

Don't miss this opportunity to save an important S30
on a famous Maytag Gas Dryer! Especially designed
for today's modern fabrics, it features a giant
capacity drum, permanent press cycle and the
exclusive Maytag "Halo of Heat" which eliminates
hot spots. If you've been planning to replace your
old gas dryer, there's no better time than now Hurrv
in. Offer ends January 31. ' y

ELIZABETH
E T O W N PLAZA
289-SU00
Daily 8-30 a.m -J p.m.
Ihufs ind Fii til 3 p,m
SJ! 9 0 0 I m-4 30 p.m.

WISTFIILD
184 ELM ST
289-5000
Daily 130 i m.-5 p.m.
Thuri III 9 p m
Sit 9 30 a,m.-4 30 p,m

Use our liberal credit terms or your Master Charge

flizabethtown Gas
A Nahonal Ut.l.i.es & Induitnes Company

msster charge

PiRTH AMBOY
169 SMITH ST
289-5000
Duly 1:30 i m..5 p m
Fn. i l l 9 p,m.
Sit 9:30 a,m -4-30 p m

ISELIN
ONE BROWN AVE
(Off Grten St. Near
Bl 1-9 Circle)
Z69-5PP0
Daily i:30i.m.-4:30 p m
(Closed Saturdays)

Olfer good only in area lervieed by Elizabethto

PHILLIPSBURG
R O S E B E R R Y S T
859-4411
Daily 1:30 a.m-5 p.m.F'i til I p.m.5a> 9am,-2p.m.

!wn Gas.

NEWTON
SUSSEX COUNTY MALL
RT, 206 • 383-2830
Daily 10 i m.-3 p.m.
(Closed Saturdays)
Other Hours by Appt. 689-5653

letterheads
/ envelopes

newspapers
brochures
forms
cards
tickets
typesetting

Social Printing

Wedding Announcements
Birth Announcements
Wedding Invitations
Reception Cards
Informal Notes
Shower Invitations
Other Occasional Printing

fublnhnl t

THE TIMES, 1600 E. 2nd. St.
Scotch Plains. N.J. 07076



Validated
Parking
Initiated

A Validated Parking
Program, located in Parking
Lot #6 on Second Street
behind East Front Street
stores, is now in effect, an-
nounced Michael Francois,
Executive Director of the
Downtown Development
Corporation, A cooperative
effort on the part of the
Plainfield-Central Jersey
Chamber of Commerce and
the City of Plainfield has
created a Park Free
Validation Proaram which is
available to all businesses in
the downtown area. Shop-
pers entering Parking Lot #6
receive a parking claim check
from an automatic dispenser.
When shopping at par-
ticipating businesses, certain
purchases or services entitle
the shoppers to receive a
stamp authorizing a
minimum of one half hour
free parking on their claim
check. The Corporation is
recommending a $5,00
minimum purchase, however;
it is up to the discretion of the
participating merchant. A
limit of 6 stamps, authorizing
3 hours free parking has been
established.

The Validation Program
rate scale is as follows: 1 hour
— 10 cents, 2 hours — 20
cents, 3 hours — 30 cents, 4
hours — 55 cents 5 hours —
80 cents, 6 hours — SI.30, 7
hours — 51.80 and 50 cents
for each additional hour. The
parking rate for the first three
hours is the same as the
previous meter rate. It was
determined, through a special
survey, that most shoppers
do not park for more than
three hours. The Validation
Program will therefore
provide for shoppers a
discount parking rate for Lot
#6, thereby stimulating use of
the lot by downtown shop-
pers. In addition, it is felt
that the presence of an alien-
dant cashier at the lot would
be a deterrence to crime.

The Validation Program it-
self is being administered by
the Plainfield-Central Jersey
Chamber of Commerce.

In concluding the announ-
cement, Francois explained
that this Validation Program,
similar to programs nosv em-
ployed in Summit,
Livingston, VVestfield, Cran-
ford and other Centeral Jer-
sey Communities, will give
consumers an excellent
reason to increase their use of
the Downtown Plainfield
area. Participating businesses
nosv have an added service to
offer their customers. The
participating merchants are;
Boise's, David Bruce Shoes,
Earl's Place, Elliott's, Essel
Paint and Wallpaper Co.,
Fall's Market, Gloria Frocks,
Ciossard Corset Shop, Lace
Store of Plaifield, Lazaar's
Inc., Lincoln Federal Savings
and Loan Association, Lion's
Capezio Dance Shop, Mar-
tin's Shoes, McDonald's,
Park Gentry Inc., Plainfield
Camera, Professionals by
Howard, Queen City Savings
and Loan Association, Rome
Bakery, Sobel's Ladieswear,
Steinbach's, Suburban
Jewelers, Surprise Store,
Thomas Furniture Company,
Wolfson's Curtain Shop.

This Validated Parking
Program is n demonstration

project extending for a one
year period. Providing that
the Program is successful,
this project could be im-
plemented on a city-wide
basis. Early next year, the
City of Plainfield will assume
all responsibilities and ser-
vices now provided by the
Parking Authority. This
transition will permit the city
more flexibility in managing
the parking situation in
Plainfield,

Twelfth Night
Concert
Upcoming

The Choral Art Society of
New Jersey will be giving its
sixteenth annual winter con-
cert on Twelfth Night,
January 6, 1978, at 8:30 pm
at the First Baptist Church,

170 Elm Street, Westfield,
New Jersey. Appropriately,
the program will be a per-
formance of a sacred Christ-
mas opera, The Nativity Ac-
cording to St. Luke by Ran-
dall Thompson. The piece
will be semi-staged with
mime, dance and tableau for
chorus, soloists and organ.
Musical director of the
society is Mrs. Evelyn Bleeke
and organist is Mrs. Annette
White.

The Choral Art Society
recently received a grant from
the New Jersey Council on
the Arts in cooperation with
the National Endowment for
the Arts, This funding will
partly subsidize this concert.

The public is invited to at-
tend this outstanding per-
formance. Donation is S3,50

for adults and $2.00 for
students and senior citizens.
Tickets are available at Jean-
ettes, 227 E. Broad St.,
Westfield, and at the door.

On Tuesday, January 17,
1978, The Choral Art Society
will begin rehearsals for its
spring concerts. Rehearsals
are held each Tuesday
evening beginning at 8:00 pm
in the Choir Room of the Fir-
si Baptist Church, 170 Elm
Ssreet, Westfield, Ne%v Jer-
sey. All who love to sing
choral masterpieces are in-
viied to attend rehearsals and
audition for membership.

How To Protect
Boats In Winter

With ilie arrival oY *.c%eru
winter weather, I lie Coa-i
Guard warned bunt owners

JANUARY 5,1978, THE TIMES. .,11
about the danger of ice
damage to craft left in the
water, and offered
precautionary tips.

Here are a few preventive
measures the Coast Guard
recommends;

To prevent iec from I or-
niinu around the hull, install
bubblers — deuces thai keep
the water moving — in the
area where the boat is
moored.

To prevent dunuuic in ihe
from drift inu iee or

debris, suspend old liies or
pieees oY wood o\er ihe sides
of the \essel 10 Kt;r\e as buf-
fers at the le\el of ihe
waierlinc.

To guard against the
danger of water entering
through the exhaust pipe and
sinking the boat, install a
plub in any exhaust pipe
located near the watcrline.
The problem is that the ad-
ded weight of accumulated
snow and water could cause a
boat to settle enough to bring
the exhaust pipe under water.

To keep mooring lines
from parting, double all
inoorinu lines. The extra
weight of snow and water
could cause single lines to
pun.

Boats should he inspected
ofien. Watch out lor holes in
ihe hull, e\eess water in the
bikes, loose eaulkinu, broken
seams, ami ruptured throuuh-
luill fiiiinus.

The Queen Bee saySi

Our interest
non-fluctuating
guaranteed!

GUARANTEED INTEREST ON
4 YEAR SAVINGS CERTIFICATES

Effective Annual Yield On

Compounded Daily
Minimum 11,000

TO 4 YEAR
SAVINGS

CERTIFICATES Iffective ^
Annual Yield On

ayeir
Compounded Daily
Minimum 11,000

1 TO 2% YEAR
SAVINGS

CERTIFICATES Effective
Annual Yield On

Compounded Daily
Minimum S 1.000

Federal regulations reouiro a substantial interest penalty for early withdrawals on all certificates.

QUEEN CITY SAVINGS
PLAINFIELD • BASKING RIDGE • SCOTCH PLAINS • SOUTH PLAINFIELD • WARREN

757-4400

CALIFON VALLEY

832-71T3
MtmbtP FSUC
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Candidates...
Confimipri From Page I

religious education at seventh
grade level.

She is first vice-president
of Shaekamaxon PTA this
year and has been a library
volunteer at Shaekamaxon
School Tor three years, Mrs.
Meyer has also served on the
fact-finding committee of the
PTA Council and is chairman
of that group this year.

Engineering from the Univer-

sity of Wisconsin.
During his years of

residence here, he has been
actively involved at Willow
Grove Presbyterian Church
and has participated in Old
Men's Softball and Basket-
ball Leagues, sponsored by
the Famvood Recreation
Commission.

200 Club Awards Plaque

Mrs. Arlene Shanni lives at
1310 dishing Road, with her
husband, Vincent, mm ser-
ving on the Board of
Education. Mrs. Shanni ran
last year for a Board seat, but
was defeated.

She is the mother of four
children. David and Vanessa,
both graduates of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High
School, now attend college.
Erik is now a SPFHS junior,
while nine-year old Stefan is a
student at Coles School.

Mrs. Shanni cites many
years of experience with
youth-oriented groups and
agencies. She was involved
with building the original
Coles Library when her
oldest son became a student
there. She has also been a den
Mother for Scouts on several
occasions in recent years. She
helped with Little League
when sons David and Erik
played baseball, and served
as a Girl Scout Leader.

When her children atten-
ded Terrill junior High
School, Arlene Shanni
became involved in the Terrill
Liaison Committee. As they
entered high school, her in-
volvement was with Booster
Club, Curriculum Commit,
tee, and the Ad Hoc Commit-
tee for Belter Community
Relations.

Louis June has lived at 17
Oak Ci'iirt in Fan wood with
Ins \uft and twin dauuliieis
for three and a half years.
The uirN attend kindergarten
.11 1 ;K .rande School. He has
un vears of experience as an
t-jiu'iiKci will) Uwon. and is
iiuu an Lnuineeriiig Super-
viM)I a! the Owon Baywas
Refmm in Linden.

Mr. iuiiy holds II..S. and
M.S. degrees in Civil

Smoking

Ambrose Pastor, his wife
Joyce, and children, Frank
and Lori, have lived in Scotch
Plains since 1964. At present,
Frank is a freshman at Har-
vard University- He
graduated from the local high
school , where Lori is curren-
tly a sophomore. The Pastors star Ledger Business Columnist, John Soloway, right, receives
now live at 1100 Cooper p l a q u c f r o m Union County 200 Club President, James McCoy
Road. (ief t) ;,nd pas! President Robert Reilly. The plaque was in

Mr. Pastor has been recognition of Mr. Soloway's support of the 200 Club and the
associated with the petroleum f j n a n c j a | ajd ji gives to families or State Police, Firemen and
industry for 20 years, and is | o c a | p o i j c c killed in the line of duty.
HOW Oil Coordinator for the — — — _______ —
Power Authority of the State
of New York. He holds a
B.5. in Management from
Fairleigh Dickinson Univer-
sity.

Pastor has been actively
involved with the Jaycees for
several years, and was a
director of that organization.
He also served on the joint
Civic Committee for two

years.
*#*

George Bips is a recent
graduate of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School, and is
cunenily working toward a
degree in finance at Scion
Hall University. A lifelong
resident of Scotch Plains, he
has been educated through
grade 12 in the local system.
He is currently employed by
Stefanow Food Services of
Scotch Plains as Business
Administrator.

Single. Bips lives ai 1996
Wood road. He is active in
the community as President
of Junior Raiders Football
for 1978, Chairman of the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Community Chorus,
President of the recently
formed Terrill Junior High
Friends of Music and Vice
Chairman of the district
Compi ehensiv e Planning
Committee — a Board of
Educaiion appointed body.
Dip, holds membership in ihe
Lions Club.

the December 17 trip to the
Newark Planetarium and
Museum, Den 2 entertained
the Pack with a presentation,
the Origination of the
Christ mas Tree. They made
paper decorations for each
Den to put on the tree,

"Beautiful
Hawaii" Slide
Lecture

"Beautiful Hawaii" a
slide-lecture by Rev. John .1,
Lester of St. Bartholomews

Church. Scotch
presented at the Jan |

In
meeting room of t|,c c ,
Savings and Loan Bank w
South Avc. Farmoud ,,
pm. *

Father Lester has iraxclcd
extensively on his annual
vacations, touching dnwn „,
47 of 50 states, H c lm a,
traveled to Rome, |,a|v.
Greece and Jerusalem. His
hobby is photography.

The public is i
tend this program. ,„ a|.

Have ton kicked the
Miiokinu habil? Why not help
HI hers do ihe same by
becoming a discussion leader
in ihe American Cancer
Si>ciei>'*< "Helping Smokers
Qui ! " program,

'•The Union Cmum Unit
needs evsmiikers lo lead ihe
sessions because (hey can hel-
ter iindeisiand the problems
laced hv smokers tninu IO
i|ui i ," said Public t:clucation
Chairperson Agues Krisien.

"The program does no!
use sane laeiics oi high
pre-sure techniques io help
the Miiokei. insiead ii telies
on a common sense approach
ihai considers individual dil-
leienees," Mi*,*, Krisieu ev
plaincd.

The Union County Unil of
ihe Ameiican Cancer Socieis
will coiiduci a iraininu
pmurain lor wilunruer
ili">ciiN»i<»n lenders on Janiinrv
I2ih. The naininu session will
punitlc discussion leaders

all ihe inl'oimaiicn
in coiiduci a

Smokers Oui i "

Cubs Receive
Badges

Cub Scout Pack 103 spon-
sored by St. Bartholomew's
held its meeting on December
13, 1977, The theme was
Christmas Festival, The
Weblos acted as Color Guar-
ds, The Thanksgiving cider
sale was a big success. The
winners for selling the most
cider were first place Robert
Mahoncy, second place Ed-
ward Kelahany, and third
place Phillip DiBello.

The Bobcat Badge was
awarded to John McDevitt.
Pinewood Derby kits were
distributed to the Cubs, With
as little help from the paren-
is, he is to shape a racing car
out of a soft block of wood.
The cars will be raced on Jan.
14, 1978 at I pm at St. Bar-
tholomew's Auditorium.

Outings Chairperson,
Judith MacLellan, discussed

School Lunch Menus
Printed bilew is a listing of "Typt A" schools lunch*s

which will be available In the future In the cafeterias at ihe
two Junior high schools end the senior high, "Typo A" lun-
ches cost SS cents each and meet govtrnment-dictatid
nutritional requirements, Tho menus are subject to emergen-
cy changes.

In addition to the foods listed, each "Type A" lunch also
includes daily some form of starch (either a homemade roll
and butter, plus shell, or submarine roll), '/a pint of white or
chocolate milk, an occasional accompaniment such as
pickle chips, catsup, parmesan cheese, mayonaise, etc.

Tucs
Jan.

Mon Frankfurter
Jan, 9 or

Turkey Roll Sand.

Turkey or Chicken
10w/Stulfing& Gravy

or
Bologna Sand.

Wed. In Service 'A day session
Jan. 11 No Lunch Served
Thurs. Salisbury Steaks
Jan, 12 or

EBB Salad Sand.
Assorted Subs

13 Tuna
Fri.
Jan.

Turkcv
Italian

Ham/Cheese

Tomato Rice Soup
Baked Beans : |

Sauerkraut
Vegetarian Soup

Buttered Ria-
Peas^Carrols

Chicken Noodle
Mashed Pot/Gravy

Corn
Thick Home Made Soup

Poinio Chips

Peanut butter and Jelly sandwich »vii l lbii •very day.
Special salad plate includes: Meat/Cheese or fish or egg •
fruit • wigetable, plus roil and butter, and milk — SS cents.
Lunch ticket) sold (very Friday during lunch periods. Prieec
student lunch — SS cents; student milk — i cents; skim milk
— 6 csnts; teacher lunch — IS cents; teacher milM — 12 cen-
ts. Menus subject to emergency change.

iieeJecl
"Helpiuii

cnntaci
L'UII ol

iie inteiesied -.Mould
ilie Union Count v

ihc American Camer
at 512 Wesiininisici

An ' . , l-li/;ihelh ur call ;u ?54-
232=0641.

' \ *

FEATURING^ M O N A R C H WOOD OR COAL FIREPLACE/HEATERS

• Slow burning • Radiates heat • Fuel lasts longer,
• Complete line of styles from

Contemporary to Colonial,
• Installation in accordance

with all safety regulations,
• Save money when you buy,
• Save on your fuel bills.

National
Fireplaces

205 Rt 22, Grienbrook, New Jeney
liasibuunri between Warrenville Rri & Washington Awe )

National
Pools

Call Now
752-7288

Opi?n mjs Mon thru Fn , Sat 10 5. Sun 11 4

Hot
for admission
to Union College

Call Union College's Admissions Hot Line to learn how you can
begin or resume college studies in the Spring Semester. The
Hot Line will be open Monday through Friday, through January
13th, from 8:30 a.m. to 8 p,m, to answer your questions about
admissions, programs of study, financial aid, career planning,
registration.

272-858O
272-8581

(If busy, call 276-2600, Ext. 263)
B&gin careers in. ..
Business, Engineering, Nursing,
Law, Medicine, Dentistry,
Education, Accounting, Biology, — . —1

Chemistry, Criminal Justice, \ J ^ J Union College
Communications, Social Work, _ . ",_,. , , . , „ , . ,. , .
Public Administration. Cranfordi'ElizabethIPlamfield
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Sewtees
FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

1171 Tcrrill Road, Scotch Plains
Dr Norman E. Smith

COVENANT SUNDAY - 9:15 am. Church School, 1030 am. Service of
Christum Worship John Wesley's Covenant Service Thu Sacranicm of Holy
Communion will he administered

TERRILL ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH
1330 Tcrrill Road, Scotch Plains 322-7151

Rev RonMiidison, I'iislor
SUNDAY - 9.45 am, Sunday School for nil ayes, 11 ,mi. Worship Service-
[Nursery provided), 5 pm. Church TraimnglBiblc* Study. Children's Choir
Rfhi'nrsiil; t pm. Worship Service (Nursery provided)

CHURCH OF ST. BARTHOLOMEW THE APOSTLE
2032 Westfiuld Ave., Scolch Plains

Rev Francis A, Reinbold. Pastor
SUNDAY MASSES - 6:45, 8, 9 15. 10 30 and 12, SATURDAY - 5 and 7 pm
WEEKDAY - 6:30,7 15 and 8:15 (also 9 am on Tuesday thru Saturday during
the school year) HOLIDAYS - bulletin. BAPTISMS - First ,ind third Sunday*
a! 2 pm by prior appointment only. CONFE SSIQNS — First Saturdays - Com.
inuniil Penance Service 1:30 pm, other Saturdayf 1 to 2 pm, all Saturdays af-
ter 7 pm Mass; Eve of Holydiiys and 1st Fridays. 4,30-5 pm ULFSSED
MO1 HER NOVENA MASS - Mondays. 7.30 pm (during school year)

ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL CHURCH
559 Park Avenue, Scolch Plains

The Rev lohnR Neibon, Pastor
SUNDAY — B am. Holy Eucharist. 10 am. Family Eucharist and Churth
School WFDNESDAY — 9 am. Holy Eucharist.

IMMACULATE HEART OF MARY CHURCH
1571 Marline Avenue, Scotch Plains 889.2100

SUNDAY - 8, 9,10,11:15,12:15 Mais, with9 am Youth Folk Mass, and 11.15
the Choir sinys HiyhMass. SATURDAY — 5 30-7, Anticipated Mass

SCOTCH PLAINS BAPTIST CHURCH
333 Park Avenue, Scnich Plains 322.S4B7

Rev Robert P, Shoesmith, Minister 322-1660
SUNDAY — y-30 am. Church School Classes 3 year old thru adult. Nursery
provided. 11 am. Morning Worship lunior Church Nursery provided; 7 30 pm,
BYF.

WOODSIDE CHAPEL
5 Morse Ave., Fanwood

SUNDAY — 11 am, Mr. Kenneth Fleming, Instructor at Emmaus Bible School,
will be the speaker Christian Education School from 4 years to Sr, High at
same hour. Nursery provided At 5:25 pm there will be iinginy at Runnells
Hospital, 7 pm. at the evening service three youny men will speak: Mr. Steven
Schetelich, Mr, Mark Sebastian and Mr. Mark Kingsbury.

FANWOOD PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH .
Martine and LaCrande Avenues, Fanwood

The Rev George L. Hunt, Minister
SUNDAY — 8,30 am, Adult Bible Study; 10 am, Church School tor Pre-School
through 7th Grade, Mommy Worship — Guest Preacher, the Rev I red Black
of the Be'thlerwm Presbyterian Church. Cl.nton, N 1 ; 11 th and 12th grades of
Church School in Youth Lounge. 6 pm, Snnior High Fellowship "Celebrate
Lite' rrhtjarsal. 7 pm. Junior High Fellowship; 7:30 pm. Prayer Service,
folville Room, Monday, 7 pm, 9th grade Church School class in home of Mrs
Mas Thomson, 8th grade Church School class in Founders Room, Saturday, 8
pm to 11 pm — Coffee House, enteftainrnmt and refreshments in Westmin-
ster Hall sponsored by Senior High Youth Fellowship

amoassador
SERVICES

PHONE 233-0003
1030 SOUTH AVENUE. WEST WISTFIELt). NEW JERSEY O7OTQ

'A NEWCOMERS WELCOMING SERVICE"

Anthony P. Rossi, Director
1937 Wesifield Avenue

Scolch Plains, N.J.

• 07076

Phone 322-8038

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY

HILLSIDE CEMETERY

Wncidkind A\t,, Pliiinfield ' ""

All Lots Sold in Fully Developed Areas
And Include Perpetual Care

Payment Terms Arranged

Ui I ice on Ciround Open y u> ̂ {) I J ; l ' ^
S a t u r d a y ^ lo 12 Td-P16-1729

REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNT
that Earns the Highest Interest

Rate Allowed by Law.

A Y E A R
5 47 %
%IumWM A YEAR"'liiTeelive Annicil Yield When Piincipal .XL liitoresl Keinnin c>n Deposit lor a Yenr.

Interest from Day of Deposit to Day of Withdrawal , Compounded Daily—Paid Monthly,
/ ' m i i , I t i l i i h t i h i m i M / \ i M i l H I I I I . I I , i \ l i II i n t h i i i , , • m m m i n i l i l t ' f i i t l t i l l l i i i i m / t f / i / r / i i ' i / f i c /

'rforequlof
monthly income

6OUND6GOOD

compounded da.ly and pa.d monthly.

SATURDAY BANKING
ALL OFFICES OPEN 9 A.M. to 12:30 P.M. WALK-UP & DRIVE-IH BANKING

TIME SAVING ACC0UMTS
with Interest Credited and Compounded Quarterly

A
YEAR

TIME ACCOUNTS
OF 4 YEARS

Minimum Deposit $ 1,000.

63/4% A
YEAR

TIMi ACCOUNTS
of 3 YEARS

Minimum Deposit $500.

81/2% A
YEAR

TIME ACCOUNTS
of 2 YEARS

Minimum Deposit S5O0

A
YEAR

TIME ACCOUNTS
of 1 YiAR

Minimum Deposit S500

Federal law and regulation prohibit the payment of lime deposit prior to maturity unless ihrve months of the

interest thereon is forfeited and interest on the amount withdrawn is reduced to the reiuilur pjsstaunk rale.

l BMi( y

The Family Savings Bank
In ELIZABETH: 1 UNION SQUARE i 540 MORRIS AVE. - 289-0800
In SCOTCH PLAINS: NORTH IVL I GREST¥fOOO RD, = 654-4622

In MIDDLETOWN: 1 HARMONY ROAD - 671-2500
In TRENTON: 1700 KUSER ROAD - (609) 585-0800

In TOMS RIVER: 993 FISCHER BOULEVARD - 349-2500
Member F D I C — SAVINGS INSURED TO $40,000
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S.P. Recreation'News DiFrancesco Addresses Class
Ice Hkufing in Scotch Pliiiiis

The Scotch Plains Recreation Commission has announced
that there will be ice skating at the new multi-purpose rink at
Kramer Manor Park beginning Friday, December 2Jrd,
weather permitting. Hours of supervision will be Friday 7-10
pm, Saturday 11-3 & 7-10 and Sunday 12-3 and 7-10 pm. You
can check for skating conditions by calling Kramer Manor
Park at 889-1666.

Open G> ms For Scotch Plains

The Scotch Plains Recreation Commission will conduct an
'open gym program' every Saturday afternon at both Terrill
and Park Junior Schools begining January 7th according to
Lee Pusselman, Recreation Commission Supervisor. The
hours of operation will be as follows Terrill — 12:30-3:00 pm
and Park 1:3O-3;QO pm. There will be a girls basketball clinic
for children in grades 4-6 from 12:30-1,'30 pin at Park each
Saturday afternoon. There is no cost for this program. For
further information call the Recreation office at 322-6700.

3Q & Over Basketball l.g. Sltirlinp

The Scotch Plains 30 & Over Basketball Lg, has started its
ninth season according to League Director and Recreation
Commissioner Jerome "Monk" McDevitt. Games are played
every Wednesday night at Park Jr School and the popular
league to open to all residents of the community. The
following teams have entered this year: Champion Pools,
Jaycees (4O + ), Park Travel Agency, Rainbow T.V, and
Sanguiliano Excavators, For further information call Monk
Mcbevin at 233-6513.

Assemblyman Donald T, DiFrancesco spoke at Governor
Livingston to Mr, Gerry Delia Salla's Social Studies class on
December 6. Assemblyman DiFrancesco discussed the nature
and functions of a state assemblyman, the organization of the
state assembly, bills in the assembly at present, and the elec-
tion campaign to an interested body of students.

6(j utiahm

The Metropolitan' II Trovatore
last Wednesday night the Metropolitan Opera presented

the reason's premiere of Verdi's perennial favorite, II
Trovamre. Offering one of the composer's most melodic and
musically rousing scores, the opera was delivered by conductor
Giuseppi Patane with assurance and intense melodramatic
bravura. The e.\tra-ordinari!y complex libretto reveals the gyp-
sy A^ucena's all-consuming desire to avenge the fiery death of
her mother. Through kidnapping, fraternal betrayal, and
eventual fratracide she achieves her goal.

In the role of A/.ucena, the Verdian mezzo-soprano has
many of the most thrilling moments in standard operatic
repertoire. Vioriea Conez, as the gypsy, fulfilled these
moments and the scope of her role with rich, powerful singing
throughout. Her \ocal colors were consistent with the swarthy
gypsy'1* possessed character and her command of the stage ws
breathtaking. Irmvar Wixell produced a smooth, beautifully
sung Count di Luna with a strong sense of phrasing and
musical projection. Unfortunately, these performers were not
matched in \oeal prowess by the remainder of the cast,

Martina Arroyo, singing Leonora, did not prove equal to
her pasi successes in this role. Undeniably, the sound was one
of lush, \chety beauty, but the singing simply did not create a
xpark of sponianeiiv that delivers real vocal charisma. Her
found act nria, "D'amor sull'ali rosee," illustrated that a
studied, loo-wcll-paced approach fails to sustain the climactic
airu1 of SIK.1I a piece, Giorgio Merighi, making hs debut as
Manna), did not satisfactorily demonstrate a voice ready for
<his dramatic tenor role. Perhaps further exposure on the
Metropolitan stage will effect increased vocal security.

The Nathaniel Merrill production remains handsome and
I'.'fcctively romantic in a heavy, brooding sense. Therefore, as
in opera which enjoys popularity because of its rich, melodic
-core, I his II Trosatore is an excellent choice for the novice
opera experience, the ocasional opera listener, or the tru opera
miff. For iho'.e people unable to attend the Metropolitan, this
producti/i will be broadcast Saturday, January 14th at 2:00 pm
over radio station WQXR.

Swim-A-Long
Underway

When a youngster knocks
on your door during the next
two weeks, and asks you to
support him in his attempt to
swim so many laps, you know
he is from the local Fanwood-
Scotch Plains YMCA.

Tim \ annual affair will
take place on Monday,
January 16, 1978 from 6 am
to 10 pm. According to Mike
Waldron, Physical Director
at the Fanwood-Scotch
Plains YMCA, the monies
will be going to support the
various youth groups and ac-
tivities at the local YMCA.
Such uroups, as the swim
team, gymnastic team, pre-
school program, and the
Aquatic Leaders Club are
taking part in tlie affair. Over
400 people of all ages are ex-
pected to participate in the
local YMCA Swim-A-Long.

According to Waldron, the
Swim-A-Long works in thi.s
manner. A person takes, a
swjm-a-long card and writes
in the number of laps he or
she will be swimming. They
then look for sponsors to
support them. Ten cents to Si
per lap is not unheard of.

This person then swims their
laps on January 16, 1978, and
returns to the sponsor for th ;
monies which go to the YM-
CA and their different ac-
tivity groups.

According to Waldron,
several local merchants have
joined in supporting this
program by making gifts
available from their stores for
the Swim-A-Long raffle to be
held on January 30, 1978.
For each $5 that a person ac-
tually brings in from thi
Swim-A-Long his name will
be placed in a large fish bowl.
On January 30, 1978 the
drawing will-be held.

Sponsoring merchants are:
Scotch Plains MacDonalds,
Park Photo, Hammell Ski
and Sports, Westberg
Jewelers, Station Radio-T.V,
& Appliances, J .D. Trophy &
Sport Shop, Bottomline, and
D & D Discount Golf & Ten-
nis.

Everyone is urged to sup-
port the Swim-A-Long, and
if you would like to take part
and help out, come down to
the local TMCA at 1340 Mar-
tine Avenue and pick up the
necessary cards. There are all
sorts of prizes and gifts for
everyone, and everyone is
welcome.

FIREPLACE WOOD
FOR SALE

immediate Delivery

Call Schmiede Tret
Expert Co.
323-9190

We believe Quality can be
beautiful & even economical

When if comes to washing clothes clean,
Whirlpool washer elegance takes off th©
gloves!!

\*w

Whirlpool

Permanent Press fabrics &
washable knits go through a
special cool-down process

• Trip Whirlpool MAGIC CLEAN
lint filter is one automatic filter
that's really automatic

• Our load-stee water level
selector lets you match the
amount of water to the size of
the wash load.

SCOTCH PLAINS
APPLIANCE CENTER

a S K 437 Park Ave., Scotch Plains « • ;
, ^ P | ^ J (Across the street from Police Station) & • •

Hours: Men, thru Frf. § am • I pm
Sat,9am.6pm 322 -2280 . __ Manly ofParklng in rear

THIS WEEK
AT THE

ICE CAPADKS - MADISON SQUARE GARDEN
Sunday, .fiiiumry 15th. Seats ordered four months in advance
for your visual enjoyment. Transportation available at 34 pur
person round trip — only 45 tickets available. Foe: Members
S9.5O Non-Members SI0.50

HKATI.KMAMA — WINTERGARDEN
Sunday, February 12th, 30 Orchestra tickets for the 5 pm
show. Transportation may be available upon request at S5 per
person round trip. l \v : Member $14 Ntm Member $15.

.ST. K i n s (ST. CHKISTOI'HKK)
"(•'lower of the West Indies" .March 5-12, 8 days. 7 niuhts at
the Royal Si. Kills Golf Racquet Club. Package includes
round trip transportation lo JFK Airport from YMCA, Round
trip charter air transportation, hotel aeeoniodatkuis with
private bath, airport transfers, 7 full American breakfasts, five
gourmet dinners, welcome and farewell panics, staff
gruiuiiie*. all taxes, social program on premises, gulf and ten-
nis privileges (additional fee payable at hold). Fee: 5509/per-
sun double occupancy $5 add'l. fee each package for non
members. SI00 deposit per person to secure reservation,

PARADISE ISLAND— NASSAU
April 13-14-15-16. Four days three nights at the Lowes
Paradise Island Hotel. Package includes round trip transpor-
tation IO JFK airport from YMCA round trip charter air Iran-
spoliation on Capital Airways, hotel acconiodalioii". with
private bath, airport transfers, breakfast, dinner daily, staff
uratuiik's, all taxes. Fee: $294 per person double occupancy.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION REGARDING THIiSI:
OR ANY OTHER PROGRAMS AT THF, YMCA call either
location; jmmd Street Office — 322-760O. or Marline Avenue
Pool — 889-88X0.

FAMILY INVESTORS CORP.

• STOCKS • BONDS • MUTUAL FUNDS

• INSURANCE • TAX SHELTERS

322-1800

INVKTMgNTOOlJNgEUNQ BY APPOINTMENT

PH6DJ. CHIMIDUN
NORTH i MAHTIN6 AVES., FANWOOO

• » • • •

REGISTRATION .
SPRING SOCCER •

WHO —Boys and Girls, who reside in •
Scotch Plains • Fanwood, m
Grades 3,4,5,6, 7,8,9

WHEN - J a n . 7- Jan. 14 •
WHERE—Fanwood Borough Hall, •

Watson Road m

TIME —9:30 am-1:30 pm
FIE —$5.00-Parents Must Sign •

Teams will be formed soon
Please Register

information — Call 753-7589 •

H. Evans HemsaJh, Jr.
Counselor At Law

Announces the opening of an office for the practice
of law at 158? E. Second Street, Scotch Plains, N . j ,
(located in the H & R Block Building).

Fees for routine legal services include:
Initial Conference J J J QQ
Simple Wills ...,','.*.'.' $45,00
Uncontested Divorce . $325 00
(No fault, no custody or property disputes)
Bankruptcy. , .$250.00
(Individual, no assets)

Fees do not include filing costs or other disburse-
ments.

Other services available at reasonable fees.
322-1998

Please call for an appointment



fYMCA
jkts Cardio-
rular Testing
/ people ihese days are
g the importance of
• in achieving a high
if total fitness, Mike
i n . Physical Director
.lie Fanwood-Scotch
j YMCA, cautions
g against begining their
exercise program. Ac-
ng to Waldron, people
unnecessarily hurt, for
fdo not understand the
m that exercise has on

nurnan body. He en-
Iged people to join a
) exercise program for a

id of time until they gain
accessary knowledge,
| r instance, stretching
rises have been divided
two categories; ballistic

Istatic stretching. Ballistic
-cises are standard
rous calisthenics which
ure quick repeated
•ements, svhile static exer-

is involve slow and rhyth-
strctching. Both slow and

t stretching are effective,
static stretching is

onimended by Herbert de
ies, exercise physiologist at

[e University of Southern
ilifornia, for three reasons:
1. There is less danger of
ling beyond the safe limits

|f stretching since the exer-
ser moves into position
lowly, and stops before hur-
ing himself. With ballistic
ixercises, he may realize too
ate that he has bounced past
his limit.

2. Energy costs are lower
with static stretching so the
exercises don't tire athletes
for other activities.

3. Ballistic exercises may
cause muscle soreness. Static
stretching tends to relieve
such soreness.

The Fanwood-Seoich
Plains YMCA offers a group
exercise program as part of
their cardio-vascular fitness
program. How do you get in-
volved?

First of all, your fitness
level must be evaluated, and
this can be arranged by
private appointment or at-
tending our mass fitness
testing clinic on Saturday,
January 28, 1978. You do
this by contacting Mike
Waldron, or Dave Ander-
strom, at 889r8880. They will
send you a medical release
form that you must have
signed by a doctor primarily
stating that he will release
you to use for our exercise
and testing program. After
this testing, we will proceed
to process these tests, and
give you an exercise prescrip-
tion. For further information
and rates, please contact the
Y at 889-8810.

Betty Stroppel
To Demonstrate
In Watercolor

The Scotch, Plains-
Fanwood Art Association is
proud to announce that Betty
Stroppel will demonstrate her
water color technique in pain-
ting at their January meeting.
She will be working directly
from one of the many sket-
ches she has made while
traveling throughout rural
New Jersey searching out our
rapidly disappearing silos.
Ms. Stroppel is the recipient

of a New jersey State Council
on the Arts Fellowship to
record and paint the original
silos of our state. Upon the
completion of this project a
protion of these painting
studies will become part of
the Spring show at The Tron-
ton State Museum.

Betty Stroppel is a well
known waiercolorist who has
svon seventy-five top awards
for painting throughout New
Jersey and New York within
the past five years. Her mem-
'•ership in professional
organizations include The
New Jersey Watercolor
Society, Artists Equity of

New Jersey, and The Essex
Watercolor Club. Her
watercolor painting classes
are a popular feature of many
adult continuing education
classes and at Union College.

This meeting will be held at
the Fanwood railroad station
on Wednesday, January 18,
n!8;00pm.

The public is always
welcome and membership, at
$7.00 a year, is encouraged
Interested persons may
received further information
by calling Mrs. Anne Mills,
membership chairman, at

889-8254, or the club
secretary, Mrs. William
Kussman at 756-8653.

Sr, Citizen
Program To
Expand

Richard E. Marks,
Superintendent of Recreation
in Scotch Plains has announ-
ced that the Recreation
Commission will open the
Town House located In
Green Forest Park every
Wednesday from 10 am to 3

..15JANyARYiJSTJjTHJ^TIMES,

pm for all senior citizens of ^-^ , . >~

the community. COrrCCtlOn Oil
Theirs- Soccer Bates

mal, drop-in program will be
free of charge and will begin
free of charge and began on
Wednesday, January 4. The
senior citizens currently meet
every Tuesday and Thursday
at the Town House with
organized meetings and
programs.

For further infor-
mation, call Rose Marie
Donnelly at 322-6700, Ext.
29-30-31 or 889-4440.

Dates listed in last week's
issue, for Referee and
Coaches Clinics for the Scot-
ch Plains-Fanwood Soccer
Association have been
changed. The new dates have
been set for January 9, 16,
and 23. The sessions will be
held at the Fanwood Com-
munity Building, Railroad
Station, Fanwood at 8 pm.
Coaches are needed. In-
terested parties may
telephone Vivian Young, 753-
7589.

SWE WHERE

6-Y1AR CERTIFICATE

7.90 Effective
Annual
Yield On 7.50

4-YEAR
CERTIFICATE

7.00
FROM DAY OF DEPOSIT
Minimum 51,000

1 -YEAR
CERTIFICATE

6.50
FROM DAY OF DEPOSIT
Minimum SI ,000

a year

Compounded
Daily

FROM DAY OF DEPOSIT
Minimum $1,000
LIMITED ISSUE

2ya-YEAR
CERTIFICATE

a year6.75
FROM DAY OF DEPOSIT
Minimum 51,000
SUPER PACESETTER

PASSBOOK
190-Day Notice Account)

5.75
FROM DAY OF DEPOSIT
Minimum $750

a year

(Federal regulations require a substantial interest
penalty for early withdrawals on all certificates )

REGULAR PASSBOOK SAVINGS

Effective
Annual 5.25 a year

Compounded
DailyY ie ld On

FROM DAY OF DEPOSIT TO DAY OF WITHDRAWAL
(Provided S10 remains on deposit to
end of Quarter)

CAPITAL SAVINGS
rRANFORD FANWOOD UNDEN-ROSELLE ORANGE WESTFIELD

278-3550 322-4500 276-5550 677-0600 Opening Soon WHERE YOUR CAPITAL SCORES MORE
Member FSLIC
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REAL ESTATE
A Welcome Gift

- * * < • - < * > . < * * *

Legals...
Continued From Page 19
up fur turiher consideration fur final
piiMOfe ni a nictiing nf *aiii Cny Council In
he held ai Ilic Plainfield City Council
Chambcrs-Muneipal Couri. JIJ Wairiiunj
Avenue. Cilj of Plainfleiil, Now Jersey, on
ihe Ifiih day of January, 1978, ;n S o'clock
P.M., or as «oon (hereafter a* said mailer
can be reached, ai a. high time and place all
pemorn who may he inferejied iherein will
he gucn an opponuniiy 10 be hcaid concer-
ning ihesamc.

A wopy of this ordinance ha* been posred
on ihe bulletin board upon »hieh public
noiiees are iruiiomarily pmied in ihe Cilj-
Hali of the Cny. and a copy is available up
so and including the lime cifsueh meeting to
the members of ihe general public of iht
City «ho shall request such copies, ai ihe of.
fice of ihe Ciiy Clefk in said Cil> Hall in
Plainfield, New Jersey.

Emilia R. Stahufa
Ciiy Clerk

Dated: Plainfiild, N . j .

AN ORDINANCE SUPPLEMENTING
CHAPTER 16, ARTICLE I4A,
VEHICLES AND TRAFFIC OF THE
MUNICIPAL CODE OF THE CITY OF
PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY, 1971.

MC197i.2
BE IT enacted by the Council of the City

ofPlainneld:
Section I. Chapter 16, Article I4A,

Vehicles and Traffic, of Municipal Code of
the City of Plainfield, New Jersey, 1971, is
hereby supplemented by the addition! of the
following locations to Schedule XVIIIA.
RIGHT TURN ON'RED PROHIBITED:

IS. Clinton Atenue and
West 4th Street All

IS. Richmond Street and
Ea«t Front Street All

17. Richmond Street and
East Jnd Street All

Section 2, This ordinance shall take effect
ten (10) da>s after finil passage and ap-
proval as provided by Law.
THE TIMES; January j , 1978
FEES-in,60 MR

PUBLIC NOTICE
Neitee is hereby given lhal ihe following

action was taken by the Fanwood Board of
Adjustment a[ their meeting held on
December 15, 1977.

Petition of Joseph N. Soloman, 115 King
Street for a variance to permit the tensirue-
lion of an addition en t© residence located
on Loi 4, Block 101, being 115 King Street.
Fanwnctd, N.J. was granted.

Documents pgriaining to this appIUMtign
are available for publit inspection at the
Borough Hall during nerma! business
hours,

Joseph N, Solonian

Fl™dSNT.o7o;j F a l l l c r Doherty (far right) of St. Bartholomews Church
THE TIMES: January J. ws presents toys to children of St. Bridgett's Church in jersey

FEES:S '44 C i 'y- S t- B a r t *s and DECA sponsored a community wide toy
^ n • ̂  ^ . d n v e f o r l h e h o l i d a y season. DECA students above are Dove

O I i n i C r C S I °eer (frOnt) and Joan Zom^r and Pete Ure (next to
. Father Doherty),

Union College's
Weekend/Weekday College
for Adults will resume this
spring with 18 credit course
offerings, it was announced
today by Dr, Robert
Markoff, dean of arts and

. business.
Weekend/Weekday College

offers classes on a once-a-
week basis for two-and-three
•quarter hours, rather than
two to three times a week a--
most courses are traditionally
scheduled, Dr. Markoff
stated.

Information on registraton
procedures for ail courses
may be obtained by writing
the Office of Admissions,
Union College, Cranford,
New Jersey 07016, or by
calling 276-2600.

ting and record keeping,
taxes, merchandising,
marketing, sales promotion
and management process.

The program is offered in
cooperation with the Small
Business Administration.
Certificates will be awarded
upon completion of the

program.

Tuition is $30. Registration
information may be obtained
by writing the Union County
Technical Institute, Raritan
Road, Scotch Plains 07076 or
by calling Mr. Kay at 889-
2000.

Continued From Page 22

Charles Pell, Jr . is among 340
men and women who
received certification as
Licensed Professional
Engineers in the State of New
Jersey, according to an an-
nouncement by Leon S.
Avakian, P.E., president of
the New jersey Society of
Professional Engineers. The
certificate svas presented at a
ceremony sponsored by the
N.J.S.P.E. at Stevens In-
stitute of Technology in
Hoboken on November 15.
Maury Berkowitz, president
of the New Jersey State
Board of Professional
Engineers and Land Sur-
veyors, presented the P,E,
certificate to the new licensee,

A special certificate
• program on small business

will be conducted this spring
at the Union County
Technical Institute, it was
announced today by Richard
Kay, dean of instructional
support services.

The 10-part program, to be
conducted on consecutive
Wednesdays from 7 io 9:30
pm, beginning January II, is
intended for those who wish
to start or expand their own
small technical business, Mr,
Kay said.

Topics to be covered in-
clude; personnel
management, legal aspects of
starting and operating a small
business, financing, accoun.

SCOTCH PLAINS

$46,900
NEW! NEW!

B1LEVEL RANCH!

Call us today and find out how you can own a
custom built bilevel ranch with a low down
payment! 4 large bedrooms, 1 full + 2 half
baths, recreation room, living room, formal
dining room, modern eat-in kitchen, attached
garage.

SUBURB
REALTYAGENCY

REALTOR
§1773 E, Second St., Scotch Plains

322-4434

atrickUfldden
P" REAL TOR

SCOTCH PLAINS
356 PARK AVENUE 322-9102

3-''-3-<

WESTFIELD
The ultimate in gracious
living is this center hall
colonial in picturesque
Wychwood. 30' living room,
den, 4 bedrooms, 3Vs baths,
recreation room, and
beautiful big property. At
5169,500. Our finest.

SCOTCH PLAINS
Surrounded by trees &
abundant shrubbery, this is
ideal lor the young family! 3
bedrooms, 1Vi baths, reo
room, plus formal dining
room too! 545,900.

MOUNTAINSIDE
Rambling rancher offers 27'
livingroom with fireplace, 4
bedrooms, 2Vi baths, central
air & terrific family room
with glass doors to the
gorgeous property! $98,500,

FANWOOD
Once you see this sparkler
you'll know it's the perfect'
spot to raise your family! 3
immense bedrooms, den,
carpeted livingroom, dining
room & great residential

Sneighborhood! 552,900.

MEMBER 2
NATIONWIDE

REFERRAL
SERVICES

WESTFIiLD
Warm, all brick rancher in
gorgeous residential area of-
fers formal dining room, 19'
den for relaxing, sunshiny
bedrooms, central air &
more! 556.900,

PL*-r
a

, I

er o\rsd
ho

fabi<

DackdKf
room

SCOTCH PLAINS
Lots of living! 4 large
bedrooms, luscious 14'
dining room, rec room &
family room, 2Vi baths, cen-
tral air, garage & deep gar-

fdon property! All yours for
¥69,900!

*-;wi,*l

MOUNTAINSIDE
This gem of a home in a
rustic glade is a rare find! 5
bedrooms, nvingroom
fireplace, 24' dining
room/family room, den,
screened porch a central air!
579,900.

SCOTCH PLAINS
Sparkling & spacious with 4
huge bedrooms, 2Vi baths,
family room for relaxing,
sumptuous dining room,
patio with sliding glass
doora & prime residential
area! 588,600.

MIMBER MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICES OF: Wostf ield, Scotch Plains, Summit Areas, Somerset,
Hunterdon, Morris & Warren Counties

hel p
y

'm o ho

6 !/x

W^smam.
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¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥

PHONE 322-5266

classified ra t ts - 3 line minimum
II.OO first 3 linen

25<- each additional line
deadline tuesday 5 pm

¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥

rentals help wanted for sale wanted automotive
Westfield: modern 3 bdrm,,
apt,, 4 yrs, old, 2 family home,
$325 # utilities, avail. Fab, 1,
654.3421. 1/6

New Townhouse on
Camelbaok, S min, walk to
slopes, 3 iR's, Vh baths,
mod. kitchen w/dishwasher,
W & D, color, cable TV,
fireplace. Weekly or monthly
rental. Call after 6 pm, Mon-
Thurs, 322-7215. (1207)1/26

Garage Space wanted In
Union City area, 464-7994.

(1251)1/5

opts for rent
Apartment for Rent; 4 rm.
apt,, conveniently located,
Immed. occup. Air cond. 889-
7313. (1245)1/5

help wanted

PART TIME MESSENQIRS
Positions open for day &
evening. Must own car. Call
between 9 & 5, Mon.-Fri. 233-
7977, 1/6

Live-In
2361,

Babysitter, Call 233.
1/6

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY/AF.
FIRMATIVE ACTION EM-
PLOYER. WE DO NOT
DISCRIMINATE AGAINST
THE HANDICAPPED IN
VIOLATION OF SECTION 804
OF THE REHABILITATION
ACT OF 1973. (1183)1/12

Exciting career w/great In-
come potential. Strong sales
personality. Training and
leads provided. Call 272-8250
after 5 pm. 1/5

employment
wanted

Pet Sitter 12 year old boy will
sit for any kind of pet. Call
322-8514 on weekdays after
3:30 pm all day weekends,

tf/nc

? GOING BACK TO WORK?
Fanwood mother of 2 for
daytime child care wk/daily in
my home. Please call for
arrangements, 322-4380,

(1242)1/12

services

Girl Friday for small sales of-
fice. Plfd/Fanwood area.
Typing, telephone, light
bkking, no steno. Call 754-
6500 9 am-5 pm or 322-4211
after 6 pm. (1209)1/5

SALES TRAINEE
Position available to
someone who wants to be
part of a young, fast growing,
active sales staff. Sell and
service retail accounts for the
weekly newspaper in Scotch
Plains & Fanwood, Earn
salary plus commissions.
Must have own car. Call Mrs,
Ruggiano for appointment.
Telephone: 322-5266 tf/nc

Companion: for elederiy
woman, preferably Italian
speaking, hra, flexible, call
232-5982 9-4:30, 232-3505 af-
ter 5 pm. 1/5

Hard Working, dependable
house worker. Must have own
trans, 1 day every other wk.,
9-5, $40.757-3299 after 6 pm,

1/5

Salespersons, commissioned
telephone sales, tennis orien-
ted, ground floor opportunity,
hours flexible 245-3000, 1/6

Need someone to dog sit Old
English Sheepdog. Call after
8 pm, 889-1748. 1/6

Snow Plowing. Most
driveways $5.322-6797. 1/26

DAN'S PAINTING &
DECORATING, Interior, ex-
terior. Free estimate, Insured,
Call 889-6200. TF

Fireplaces • SI ,00O & up
with Haatllator, Free Est,,
Insured, All masonry
specialties. 245-4560 -Jim.

tf

Electrical
Home installations

Firs Detection
Small Appliance Repair

Call Rick Regenthal at
322-6676, Free estimates.
License and business per-
mit #841. TF

Don't Call It Junk till you ask
us if we can fix it. We've fixed
a lot of things others won't
even try; coffee makers,
sewing machines, vacuums
and other small appliances.
Try us, you'll like us!
Allen and Charles Seals
Small Appliance Hospital
Cor. I , Front St. & Norwood Ave,
Plainfield.NJ 756.0176

(1186)1/5

~ ~ DONCARNEVALi
PAINTING & DECORATING

THE SCOTCH PLAINS-. l n t e r i o r & Ixterior
FANWOOD BOARD OF

IS SfAHCHING
SUlSTITUTf

EDUCATION
FOR

TiACHERS
Teachers must have a
minimum of 60 college
credits, but preferably have a
permanent teaching cer-
tificate in New Jersey, Im-
ployment will be on a daily
basis at the rate of $25 per
day. Interested and qualified
candidates should contact;

Personnel Office
2630 Plainfield Ave,

Scotch Plains, NJ 07076
232-6161

Specializing in all types.
Paper & Sanitas, Very neat,
reas., insured; also Airless
Spraying. 752-4504. tf

Chain Link Fence—9 gauge
vinyl wire 4', 5', 6', 75e sq. ft,
installed, 381-1044 after B pm:

tf

TONY'S T,V,
232-690O 752.4018.
25 yrs. experience TF

FIREPLACi WOOD For Sale
Immediate Delivery

Call Schmiede Tree Expert
Co. 322-9190 (1233)1/5

Wedding Gown, Quiana, size
11. Cleaned. S100, Call eves
322-4291, (1205)1/5

Complete camera outfit, exc.
cond, Topean Auto. 100
w/35mm, 53mm, 135mm,
filters 4 carrying case. $175.
233-5248 eves. 1/6

ANTIQUES FOR SALE:
All in excellent condition:
trunk • $60, love seat (Viet.) •
$225, carved coffee table -
$175, child's wicker rocking
chair-$150, plus much more.
Call for appt, after 3 pm 322-
5107. (1243)1/12

HO Trains, no engines, just
box cars and some others.
Also small set of track. Call
322.8514 after 3:30 pm on
weekdays, ail day weekends,

nc/tf

Motorola, 40 Channel Mobile
CB, brand new, $119,95;
Royce, 40 Channel a CB,
brand new, $59.95; Norman-
die Galaxy AM/FM, short
wave, world-wide receiver,
portable, made in Germany,
S150; 1SR 8-track tape deck,
new, $49,05, VHF transceiver.
Complete with rechargeable
battery, carrying case & an-
tenna, High band. fxc. cond.
$199,95. Call after 6 pm, 233-
2991, (1217)1/5

Blk/wh Philco TV, $50; Craf.
tsman lawn mower, $50; 28'
wooden ext. ladder, $30;
washer/dryer, $150 or $75 ea.;
Amana refrig,, $300. Call 322-
4503, (1210)1/5

Commemorative plates:

Grandma Moses, Wedge-
wood Christmas, Mother's
Day and Father's Day. Call
for appt, after 3 pm, (1244)1/12

i6 HP Outboard Mercury,
1971. Just tuned, Asking $300
or best offer. 233-8914, 1 /5

Winter Special: new tires at
wholesale prices. Belted, 4
ply & radial tires. 388-8785 or
241.9119. 1/24

Snow Tires (2) G78.15
Uniroyal White Walls —
almost new — $45 for pair.
889-7583 (1208) 1/5

OFF SEASON PRICES
Draperies & slipcovers
custom made (your fabric &
rods or mine). Completely in-
stalled. Also draperies
cleaned, altered & rehung at
surprisingly low cost. 889-
6315. TF

Student Trumpet, Exo, cond.
Used once a week for 3 yrs,
Make offer, 322-5469 after 6
pm, pd/tf

NIKON F, 50 mm 2.0 lens,
$225; 12 mm FB Fisheye lens,
$30; 85mm F4.8 preset lens,
$80; 250mm Cadiotropic lens,
F5.8, $30; Bellows focusing
attachment, $35. The whole
works for $325. Call eves, 322-
5161, 1/6

TOYS
Tonka trucks, match box,
Gorgi, Britian figures, etc,
233-7915 after 5 pm. tf

instruction

Flute-Saxophone-Clarinet
Private Instruction

Richard Kraus 322-8572
tf

Guitar Instruction. Com-
prehensive study of the
fingerboard. Your home. Ren-
tais available. 754-5274 NC/TF

Tutoring Service for elemen-
tary school children.
Qualified and experienced,
fully certified teacher
available. For further info,
call 322-4139.

Chrysler; 1988 Nawport, 2 dr.,
hardtop, air, P/S, P/l, 1
owner, 272-3074 after 6 pm,

1/6

Plymouth: 1975 Sport Fury,
loaded, air, AM/FM, buckets,
mags, tinted, $2300.276.9256,

1/6

Mercedes Benz: 1966 260S1,
elec. sun roof, air, leather int.,
P/S, P/B, good cond, $2850,
388.6929 after 5, 1/6

U,C. Spring
Semester
Registration

Piano Lessons taught by
professional musician. All
syles, all levels. Will come to
home. Call 755-2917 or 755-
2548. 1/26

Hatha Yoga: for health of
body and peaceof mind, 6
wks, of group instruction by
certified experienced instruc.
tors. $35 for 2 classes per
week,, day/eves. Yoga Club of
Westfield. 233-3697. 1/6

lost & found

LOST: Jan. 2, yellow Lab
Retriever vicinity Rahway
Road. Very friendly. Name;
Ping Pong, Reward. 753-7788,

(1248)1/5

Lost: Harmonia Passbook
No, 40-004278. Call 233-8748.
(1208)1/3/78, 1/6

miscellaneous

Ride Needed to Washington
D.C, 1/7 or 1/8. Student needs
ride for January job. Call Jim
on Thurs, or Fri. at 322-6801,
Will share expenses, 1/5

Are you Welsh or interested
in Wales? Have you heard
about NINNAU? For info call
889.1758. (1154)1/5

automotive

Ford: 1977 Thunderbird, over
6000 mi. Showrm. cond,
$6700. Gail after 5 pm, 241-
6607, ask for Tom, tf

MG 1973 Midget, good cond,,
new tune up, low mi,, tape
deck and speakers. After 5
pm. A8k for Tim, 278-7613 1/6

Registration for the Spring
n o ' l T Semester at Union College is

~ currently underway, aeeor-
ding to John Farrell, dean of
administrative data services.

Prospective students may
initiate registration by
telephoning the Admissions
Hot Line or may apply in-
person during the regularly
scheduled in-person
registration.

To apply by telephone,
students may call 272-8580 or
272-8581, Wednesday and
Thursday, January 4 and 5,
between 8:30 am and 4:30 pm
and 6 and 8 pm and Friday,
Janaury 6, between 8:30 am
and 4:30 pm,

In-person registration is
scheduled at the Cranford
Campus on Thursday and
Friday, January 12 and 13,
from 9 am to noon, 1 to 4 pm
and 6 to 8 pm; at New
Providence High School on
Tuesday, January 10, from 7
to 8:30 pm; at the Elbnbeth
Urban Educational Center on
Wednesday, January 11,
from I to 4 pm and 6 tu 8 pm
and at Plain field High School
on Tuesday, January 10,
from 7 10 8:15 pm, Dean
Fnrrcll stated.

In person registration has
been scheduled, where
possible, at locations at
which Union College will be
offering courses in the
Spring, the dean added.
However, prospective studen-
ts may register for any course
at the place and time that is
most convenient for him or
her.

Union College will open its
Spring Semester on Wed-
nesday, January 18, with an
offering of more than 100
college credit courses in the
arts, sciences, business and
criminal justice,

AH credits may be applied
toward an Associate degree at
Union College and are accep-
ted at most colleges and
universities toward a four-
year baccalaureate degree.

Classes are conducted in
both day and evening sessions
and students may enroll as
either full or part-time
students. Union College, in
cooperation with Union
County Technical Institute, is
serving the community
college needs of Union Coun-
ty under contract to the
Union County Coordinating
Agency for Higher

Education,

1 -

4-

Baby Mice
GREAT PETS!%

well weaned
well bred

. , ' ' e ^ Call 322-8814 *
patter 3:30 pm on J

weekdays, ̂ t

all day weekends.

i - , - ' j^" Call

J / patters

How will a subscription to
The Tinu'i help me get
a better job?

a That's classified
information!

ICOTCB r u m#i THE TIMES «&
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OF CONSUMER

or the thousands of complaints which are received by the
Division of Consumer Affairs each year, the greatest number
deal in some way with automobiles and auto repairs,

The family auto, of course, piobably represents the ..ingle
most expensive item purchased by the con; mier, with the ex-
ception of a house and real estate.

Fortunately, New Jersey consumers are protected by a tough
regulation designed to curb deception in automobile repair
work ami advertising practices. This regulation is one of a
number ol such rules adopted under the New Jersey Consumer
Irauil Act. Cienenilly. the purpose of these rules is to require
businesses — in this ease, auto repair dealers — to disclose eer-
miii faciu.il iiilbimation 10 consumers which will allow them to
understand the transactions in which they are engaged and
make meaningful choices.

The auto repair regulation spells out the duties of repair
dealers. In doing so, the resulation not only sets forth the .
rights of the consumer, it also provides that the auto repair
dealei must post a notice of those rights. This is to allow the
consumer lu be informed of those rights at the very time when
that knowledge is of the greatest importance — when the tran-
saction i- icing conducted,

CoiiMinu-is should look for a sign at their auto repair
dealer* pl.ue o\' business which spells out these rights. They
shoulc .u-i have to look very hard — the regulation requires
that i: . -ijn be conspicuously displayed.

The MUM muss tell consumers that they have the right to
receive a vvriiren estimate for repair work, either as a "not LO
exceed" innirc, a detailed breakdown of parts and labor, or an
estimated price for a specific repair.

Also included in the s.Iun mu t̂ be a notice that consumers
have the right to copies of any receipt or docment they sign, a
detailed invoice, a written copy of any guarantee and the
return nl any replaced pars- when they so request.

When a iask force of inspectors from state and local con-
sumer affairs offices visited auto repair establishments across
the slate. Last October, they found that many did not have the
notice of consumer riuhts posted properly. Consumers who
transact business with an auto repair dealer who does not have
the iiun posted should urge the dealer to comply with the
regulation. H this does not work, the consumer should bring
the matter, to the attention of the local consumer affairs office
ur the Division, 1ICX) Raymond Blvd., Newark.

The iemulation applies to any dealer in the business of
repairing or replacing parts of automobiles. This includes not
only the neighborhood service station, but also auto dealers
who scr; ice the motor vehicles they sell; muffler, transmission.
and tune-up shops; body shops and other esiablishements.

Noi i::c';idecJ under the regulation are such minor services as

changing tires, lubricating vehicles, installing light bulbs, bat-
teries, windshield wipers and other minor accessories.

If a customer brings his or her auto to a repair dealer during
normal working hours, the dealer must have a written
authorization from the consumer stating the nature of the
repair requested and the odometer reading, which is signed by
the consumer.

The dealer cannot charge the consumer for work done or
parts supplied in excess or any estimated price without the oral
or written consent of the consumer, unless the consumer has
waived is right to a written estimate before any additional
work is done or parts su'pplied.

It is clearly a deceptive practice for any dealer or repair shop
employee to make false promises which are likely to induce a
customer to authorize the repairs.

The auto rpair regulations are designed to put the consumer
in the position of making informed choices about the work
that msui be done to keep his or her car running. For this
regulation — or any regulation — to work effectively, con-
sumers should become familiar with their rights and the
oblicagions of the businesses with which they are dealing. Only
then can consumers be in a position to assert these rights to
protect their interests. ._. ' _

my, Mr. Graham is married
and has one child.

gg

The New Jersey Reading
Teachers Association will
hold its Winter Conference
on Saturday January 21, 1978
from 8:30 am to 2:00 pm at
the Coachman Inn in Cran-
ford, N.J. The keynote

speaker will be Dr, Lcland
Jacobs, Professor Emeritus,
Columbia University, There
will be book exhibits, and
group workshop sessions,

For registration information
call Dr, Michael Labuda, Jer-
sey City State College (201)
547-3521.

This Week's Used Car Speclats

of interest
Continued From Page 20

Glessnor H. Graham of
East Orange has been appoin-
ted director of special needs
at the Union County
Technical Institute and
Vocational Center, t was an-
nounced today by Dr. John
Hadden, interim president,

Mr. Graham was formerly
leacher/coordinator of
cooperative industrial
education at Piseataway High
School. He prviously
developed and implemented a
program for siudenis with
special needs for ihe
Piseataway Board of
Education and has served as
consultant to the New Jersey
State Department of
Education on programs for
teachers of students with
special needs.

Mr. Graham is a graduate
of Wilberfoive University,
Ohio, and earned his cer-
tification in special education
at Kean College of New Jer-
sey, Union. He holds a
master's degree in education
from Trenton State College.

A veteran of the U.S. Ar-

110
New 78 Olds
in Stock

NEW 1978 OLDSMOBILE
CUTLASS SUPREME

#49BB. Coupe, options include V-B, I
automatic tram,, power steering,
power Brakes {front duel, air eon-
flitioned, white wi l l tires, body ilde
molding*, bucket stats, rear window
defroster, consoii. deluxe wheel
covers, AM radio, one in stock, Lut

DEALER PREP & FREIGHT INCLUDED
TAX & M V. FBES ADDITIONAL

1 0 0 % ™ANCING
AVallableto,-:.; •.:,_:,••
Qualified Buyers

$5885
MONTHS
mpm

76 OLDS CUTLASS S4795
E ,r";mrj 3 'J' V 8 auto trjr.E
& S ° B air eontj AMfFM fafjis
.••-, -.JD tin *ne»i 2O,"7r->ii i§

76 OLDS CUTLASS S4B95
!m;.-»me ? dr V 8 aulo t rans
PS PB fli' com! AMiFM farjie
.•-'. icifj flip .vneei t o v r ' i
ir IOJ miles

76 OLDS DELTA 88 $4285
Ro,dle 4 fir H T V-B. auto trans
P'S PlB P'*moows seats 8
dor̂ r locks, vinyl top 29,4 IS miles

•75 CHEVY MALIBU S3795
Classic 2 cii, V-8 aulo nans P/S
P'B, ^ir cond AM radio vmyl
roat 29 013 miles

'7S OLDS SB S3395
4 dr H T, V-8 ayto trans, P/S,
P'B radio, air cond P;seai5 S
.vindowg, vinyl roof 3S.1Q9milfi^

•75 FORD LTD S3495
6 passenger .vagon V 8, auto
trans P'S P'B air cona , radio
roo' Me" !6 43! miles

'76 OLDS CUTLASS $3495
6 passenger wagon, V-B. auto
trans P/S WB. air cond rooi
rack 33,334 miles

7 5 CHRYSLER Newport S2295
4 df H T V-8 auto trans , P/S,
p/g air eond , AM/FM fadio
62 237nvles

•75 FORD LTD SZ99S
4 Or Landau, V-B, auto tranj.. P/S,
P/B, aif cond , vinyl roof, radio.
42 I77mils3

'7S OLDS CUTLASS 12915
Supr&me 4 dr V-8, auto trans ,
P'S P/B fact air, 59 055 miles

'74 BUICK LESABRE S2S9S
Custom. V-8, auto trans, P/S,
P/B, fact air vinyl roof, AM/FM
radio, 50,430 miles

'73 OLDS DELTA S1695
88 4 it,, V-B, auto trans , P/S. P/B.
fact air.. AM radio. S2,678 milas

Sales Tax & M.V, Fees Extra

EASY TO GET TO
1.'? mile Erisl of
Rf.267on Hi, 23

V* \.
m
ROUTE 22, BOUND BROOK

469-1900

The Special Needs program
is affiliated with ihc
Vocational Center and
provides vocational
assessment lor physically and
mentally handicapped
students in Union County
and vocational training for
those students who can
benefit from such programs.

•7i DODGf $2995
ASTRB • SAFARI
WAGON, Ten, 4.Cyl.,
Aulo. Tram., P/S, M/ i ,
Radio, Wood Oraln
Paneling, Rool BacK,
19,400 miles.

75 BUICK $3185
REGAL, Blue, 6-Cyl.,
Auto. Trans,, P/S, P/B,
P/WinrJ/Lock*, Air,
Radio, 45,322 miles.

•7S FORD
GRANADA,

S269S
Whits

w/Buraundy Vinyl Roof,
J.Dr, B-Cyl, 3-SprJ.
Trans., P/S, P/B, AM/FM
Radio, 63,858 milts.

•?5 PONTIAC S3IS5
GRAN PRIX, Silvsr
w/Vinyl Reel S Burgundy
Int., V8, Auto. Trani.,
P/S. P/B, Air, Radio,
Hotnyeomft Wheels,
35,3*8 milei.

'74 CHIVY S28tS
MALIBU, Dk Brown
Metallic:, a-Dr, V-8, Auto.
Trans., P/S, P/B, Air,
53,667 mile*.

•75 PONTIAC S319S
CATALINA, Lt. Blue
w/Dk Blue Vinyl Roof, V.
fl. Auto. Trgns., P/S, P/S.
Air, Badio, 25,580 mll«s.

Prices Bxclude Tax & Licensing

1978BUICKS
NICE DEALS - NICE SERVICE

1977 Buick Leftovers
Good Selection

Fabulous Used Car Buys
Lease a 78 Buick of your choice up to 36 months

1

BLUE STAR (Oppofi,te Blue SfinShopnjh

1750 ^

Special Services

Complete
JANITORIAL

ROBERTDEWYNQAIRT

141 SOUTH AVi,
PANWOOD, N.J, 07023

BUS. 322-4373
RES. 2335128

S!st@ Farm Mutual Automobile
Insurance Co,

itatg Parm Llfg Iniufgnee Co
l i n e Farm Lite 4 Casually Co

Heme Offices Bly&m(nglen Mhng

RON SHEVLIN
Painting Contractor

Interior-Exterior

Tully Insured Very Kfdsonahlu

Specializing in Quality Work

756-2153
or

753-4138

'#£60$;

JOW / V

Need Part lime Help?
ADVIRTISI IN THB TIMIS

r^Jm

RFSIDFNTIAL
COMMERCIAL
IN13USTRIAL
SpccidhzinH
REPAIRS
AL-TERATIONS
I-ULL HOUSE;
POW[R

VinCtnl DfSlffonil
TCfl PtsiNi 233-499S

LIFE.HIALTH.OBOUP
INSURANCE, ANNUITIES,

PENSION PLANS

JOSEPH L.
LA BRACIO
FIILOUNuCHWRlTIR

Rei: 331 Centsr St. ilislfisth, N J
jZ01}353.7S1B

NEW YORK LIFE
INSURANCE CO.

10 Parsonige Rrj, Edison, N J
201 •284.5300

READ
AUTO PARTS

1B32 East Second St,
Scotch Plains, N.J, 07076
Phone 322-4043
Machine Shop

Monday thru Friday 8 am-9 pm
Saturday flam-Spm
Sunday S ain-3 pm

TREE & SHRUB
CARE

FIREWOOD
322-6036

Full Ins. Froa Ed
RICK4JIFFSPRAQUE

Office Bulldings.'tenks,
Factoriei, Honns, Sehoolt

W. P. Contractors
757.8272

FlfJor Waxing, Rug Shampooing
Complete

CLEANING SERVICE

OVERHEAD
DOORS

889-5677 686-2622
Call B. Hahn

HILLSIDE DOOR CO,
nadio ComfoUed Doors

Repairs: Commercial
i Re»idBntiai

NHW Overhead DQOfS

s{ all Types

171 Tlllolsan Rd., f o , Olties

WM CROWN
TiRMITE CONTROL INC,
Fr i i Eitlmates
Printed SpacifioBtions
Unmarked Cars
Pan Control

All Work Done To
VA & FHA Specifications

FOR SiBViCi CALL
322-6288

RAYMOND E.
WHEELER

PRESCRIPTION
OPTICIAN

233-8512
Dally 9:00 am • 5:30 pm

Thura. 9:00 am • 8:00 pm
Sat. 9:00 am-5:00 pm

110 CENTRAL AVi,, WiSTFIILO
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MAXON PONTIAC NOW SAYS YOU CAN.

LED5E
• INDIVIDUALS • EXECUTIVES . FLEET COS

• CARS-TRUCKS .ALL MODELS .ALL MAKES
FROM ONE TO A THOUSAND AT THE LOWEST

RATES KNOWN. RATES AVAILABLE WITH NO MONEY
DOWN FOR LEASING OR BUYING. TRADES ACCEPTED!
BRAND NIW 1978 PONTIAC

GRnno PRIX

has had for years, Lansing hsi bier, exclusively la"
big companies and fleet eompanits for many years
Now the auto giant brings it a| ree , , 0 y o u % , un

BRAND NIW

1978 AMCconcoRo
Undw top, bumper strips. WAV
lifts, it to whttl cwtrs, digi-

tal clock, light
group, tocker
moldings, day/
night mirrw, in-
dividual riciin-

O i n f crushed vei-
our slits, car-
pel. lun visors.
dull horns lute-
malic, oomtr
steering, 6-cyt.
in|,, M/B,PER

MONTH Talil ol men.
Ihly payments
J1S31.S0

PER

MONTH

V-i eng.. auto,
mi t ic , eirpet,
air, power
brakes, power
Steering, elee-
trie rear de.
fro j ter , W/W
steel belted ra-
dials, bumper
strips, remote
sport mirror,
t inted glass,
AM/FM ridio.
Total of mon-
thly payments
S19B7.2Q

BRAND NIW

!978P0NTiAC SURBIRD
Automatic, AM radio.
W/W tires, bucket

s e a t s ,
ca rpet-
ing, dual

$44f
_ BRAND NIW 1971

cRnno PRIK

rec ta n-
I u I a r
h e a d-
lampi, 4
- s p d ,
trans., 4-
cyl. eng.

Total ol mon

IIOfF.iO

BRAND NEW 1978 CHEVROLET

mOHTE CURIO

MONTH

V-8 eng., auto-
matic, carpet,
air, power
brakes, power
steering, elec-
tric rear defrost,
er, W/W stee l
belled radial f ,
bumper str ips,
remote spo r t
mirror, t in ted

JUM. AM/FM

Total 01 mon.
Ihly payments
S l lH in

BRAND NEW 1978

CHEVROLET novn
Automatic, power

steering, AM ra-

• dio, M/B, carpet-

ing, 6-cyl. eng, ,

biased belt-

ed tires, 3-

spd. s td ,

trans.

PER
MONTH Total el mon-

thly payments
SI 269.60

BRAND NEW
1978

TOYOTA COROLLR
4<yi. en§,, 4-sp
trim., fully tri
ized ignition, po
sisted front disc
styled stall w
MicPierion stru

suspt
I M unilize
I • constr

i l l •
PER bucket
jWt.**S>UTLI InSIQi
"•WMTH release.

Tol l l ol monlhly

BRAND NEW

1978

PONTIAC FIREBIRD

7592
•V V H P MONTH

4-eyl, eng., 4-ipd. std. 1
tram., fully trinsister-l
ized ignition, powtr as-|
sisted Front disc brakes, f
stylid steel wheels,
MaePiirson strut [rent

suspension, I
unitued body
construction,
h i fh back
vinyl f ront ]
buek»l seits,

d

FULL

DELIVERED

PRta

sid. equip, includes whl.

J10000 REUfflRD
BRAND NEW 1978

If we ean'» beat my bano. All d isp layed ears ore

fide 1971 eomporoblf i pelted with factory invoice
Pontiae, Chevrolet, Ford ' . . . .
Chi-ysieF, Buick ©r ©|dsl

• -_» —"-"«• v» UIU1-

mobile. Bring in yoyr deal
A n n BBb»^bl«.=. K z.

(our eosf) at Ataxon and

Arrow, Prices will never bm

lower on new and used
'4295 FULL

DfUVERED
PRICE

(Mi OIWB lHJHintKB POLIAgS

f,i7f.|..,std,ilfluiD. include.

PER

MONTH ;;;««;
Total at monlhly payments Si882 OB

BRAND NEW 1978

•3395 RJU.

DfLIVKS

7 0 FURY
Plymouth, J.dr.
hdlp.. R&H. au-
to,, 77,400 mi.

uma

71GftAMDPRIX
Pwitte, PIS. P/B,
Auts., Mr, AM ra-
dio, 8-Cyl., fiZ,-
732 mi.

ma ^ i

7 4 PINTO
Ford, «VQfl., Au-
lo., AM Ridie,
40,002 mi.

' 1595

74VI0A
Chevy Waeon, PI
S, Allto., AM Ra-
dio, 4-Cyl., 4 1 , -
i7ii
ruu, $
micf IBV5

74IMPALA
Cht»y, P/S, P/B,
Auto,, Air, Myl..
AM Radio, 49,-
i7 Imi .

FRKC 1 W 5

74 DUSTIR
Plymouth, P/S,
Auto., AM Radio,
S-Cyl,, 48 ,552
mi.
FUU U A I U I
MICI UYV

74 OMEGA
Olds,, P/S. Auts.,
Air, AM Radio, 8-
Cyl., 53.147 mi,

^ *249S

74MAVERKK
ford, P/S, Air, t-
Cyl., 20,242 mi.

Sh
74IMPAU

Chevy, 2*r , , R&
H, Auto., 8-Cyl..
P/S. Air, 38,472

7 4 COMiT
Mercury, 4.Dr,,
R4H, Auto,, 6-
Cyl., P/S, 31,642
mi.

74 NOVA
Chevy, R1H, At
to., P/S, 8-Cyl.
Air, 47,212 mi. NO MONEY DOWN

7 3 MARK IV
Lincoln, R&H, Au-
to., 8-Cyl., P/S, P
IB, «W, P/Sts.,
Air, 11,161 mi,

FULL U T M

479¥

7SCK.WVILII
Caddy. P/S, Air, P
IB. F/St., P/W, P/
D/Lotki. Auto,, 8-
•Cyl., 33,221 mi
PULL 1
NIC!

76SUNBIRD
Pont,, P/S, AM/
FM, Air, t-Cyl.,
Auto., 11,352
mi.
POLL t

Mia '3495

75 GRANADA
Ford, P/S, P/B,
Air. Auto., V-8,
AM, 25,111 mi.

349

74CAMAR0
Oi«». P/S, F/B,
Auto:, Air, AM Ri
dio, i-Cyl,, 19,-
128 mi.
PUU, f i j ior
Mia 3 4 V 5

74 flRMIRD
Pont., R«,H, Au
to.. 8-Cyl., P/S, P
IB, Air, 34,273
mi.

™K- >3499

Difficult Situations
Our Specialty

WQ% Financing Available

lo Qualified Buyer

Up to 60 Mos. to Pay

Special HermowrMrs Plan

CALL MR, HUNTER
984-1600

74 CUTLASS
Olds Supreme,
R&H, Auto., 8-
Cyl., P/S, Air,
26.366 mi.

ruu SiAiMk

MICI - joyy

74 COUGAR
XR7 Mere,, R&H,
Auto., I-Cyl., P/S,
P/B, 142 mi.

&

74 LTD
Ford Squire W»i
on, i-Pisi., R&H,
Aulo., 8-Cyl., P/S,
Air, 42.647 mi.
FUU, f

3799

76 FORD
FIDO Pick-Up,
Auto., p/S, P/B,
19,147 mi,

S,^ *389§

Largest selection in the East.
T R A N S P O R T A T I O N

FROM

PARTIAL

LIST

BELOW!

76 GRANADA
Ford, 4 Dr., R&H,
Auto., Air, frCyl.,
P/S, 23,000 mi.

SS, ^999

7 5 CHEVY
¥il,Auto.,P/S,6
<yl., 21,072 mi.
FUU ! £ • • §

7 3 MARK IV
Lincoln, R&H. Au-
to,. K y l » , IS, PI
B.p/W, P/SMls,
Air, 35,594 mi.
FUU. |'0495

7 5 GRAND PRIX
Pant.. R&H, Au
to., Myl.« P/S, P
IB. PA», Air, 39,-
JBemi.
FULL t jBJ iaawi« -M99

76 CUTIASS
Olds, P/S, P/B,
Auto., V-8, Air,
AM, 7,280 mi.
FUU I
MICI 4695

7s menu
Buick, 2-Dr,,
Hdtp., R&H, Au-
to., B-Cyl,, P/S. P
!B. PNi, P/Sts.,
Air, 39,685' mi.
5 t %l*4«99

76 EUCIM 22S
Buick, R&H, Au-
to., JKyl.. P/S, P
IB, P/W, P/Sts.,
Air, 28.422 mi.

FULL M«aa

76M0WICAR10
Che*y, R1H, Ay.
to., K y i . , P/S, P
/B, Air, P/W, 2S,-
342 mi.

PULL M s a a

76 FORD
Van, R&H. Auto..
Window Van, 22,-
212 mi.

7 6 REGAL
Buick, R&H, Au-
IB., My l . . P/S, P
IB. Air, P/W, IS,-
O i l mi.
FULL |
PBICE •4M9

5899
76ILECTRA

Buick, 2-D...
Hdlp., R&H, Au-
to., 8Cyl., P/S, P

P/W, P/Sls.,
29,000 mi
FULL |
M1CI 599f'75 TOWN CAJ-
Lincoln, 4-Dr,, M,
H, Auto., B-Cyl,,
P/S, P/B, Air. PI
W, 4J.J2Z mi.

7 6 ELICTRA
Buick Limited,
R&H, Auto., 8-
Cyl. P/S, P/B, P/
W, P/Stali, Air,
40.242 mi.

77TUDESMAN
Dodge 100 Cus-
lom Van. 8-Cyl., P
fS, Auto.. 13,S24
mi.
FULL I
PBICE '6195

7 4 PINTO
Ford. Auto., AM
Radio, 4-Cyl..
40,741 mi,

73 IE MANS
Pont,, P/S. P/B,
Auto-, Air, 8-Cyl.,
AM Radio, 43,-
062 ml.

74 CAMARO
Ch^. R&H, Au.
ts., a-Cfl,. P/S,
P/B, Ah, AM/FM
Sis., 39,000 mi,
MIX f ) T ( U )

'75 RIGA!
lukk, 4Dr., R&
H, Auto., B-Cyl..
P/S. Air, 3 i , f l i

FULl $
MICI 3799

76 MONTI UttQ
Chevy, P/S, P/B,
«uta.. Air, i-Cyl.,
AM/FM. 2S,5i2
rra.

PRICE 4 5 9 5

'73 COUGAR
Merc, XR7, Sun
Rf,, R&H, Auto.,
K y i . , P/S, P/B,
Air, 47,829 mi.

PRICE 2895

7 3 GRAND PRIX
Pont,, P/S, P/B,
Air, 8-Cyl.. AM/
FM, 61,752 mi.
FULL J U M

Mici 2895

7 5 I I MANS
Pcflluc, P/S. P/B,
Auto.. AM/FM.
Air, 8-Cyl.. 19,-
980 mi.

Niet 9595

74 (MONT PAH
Mtfc. Hi,, 9-
Paw., R&R, Au-
to., Wyl,, P/S, P
/ I , P/W, Air, 42,
BOO mi.
FUU U J U

3ft99
7JmONUCAHO

Chevy, 2-Dr.,
Hdto., P/S, P/B,
Auto., 8-Cyl.. Air.
P/W, AM/FM Sler-
» 45,182 m.
FUU, I
PttCI 3995
7 4 GRAND PHX
Pont., R&H, Air.
S.Jlf., P/l, P/B,
P/W, P/St., Air, i -
Cyl.. 40,318 mi.

76M0WEOR10
Chevy, P/S, P/B,
Auto., Air, B/Cyl.,
P/W. AM Radio.
31.316 mi.
FULL u f A l

7 4 ELDORADO
(Jdtly, R&H, Au.
to,, Myl . , P/S. P
/ i . Air, f>/W, P;
Sti., AM/FM Stw.
« . 45,000 mi.

MICI -9493

7 5 ILECTRA
Buick, 4-Dr.,
Hdtp., R&H, Au-
to., Air, P/S. P/B,
P/W, 43,242 mi.,
8-Cyl

3@ M4S
Caddy, R&H, Au-
to., 8/Cyl, P/S, P
/B. Air, P/W, P/
Sesli, 27.OS9
mi.
FULL $e«mi
PRICE 5499

7 1 I I MANS
Pontiac, p/S, P/B,
Auto., Air, 8-Cyl.,
AM Radio, 77,-
281 mi.

7 3 DEVILLf
Caddy Sedan. R&
H, Auto., P/SL P/
B, P/W, Air, 57,-
321 mi., 8-Cyl.

7 3 REGAL
Buick. 2 Dr.. Rl
H, Auto,, Ky i , ,
P/S, P/B. P/W
Air, 36,129 mi.
FUU i
PRICE

f349f

7 6 HORNET
AMC Sporlabout
Wagon, R&H, Au-
to.. 6-Cyl., P/S,
Air, 17,162 mi.

Kfe *3799

75 DODGE
Van, R&H, Auto.,
8-Cyl., P/S. 10,-
SOOmi,

•3S99

75CHEVT
Van, Auto., P/S, 6
•Cyl,, 30,484 mi.
FULL ) « • • •

75 RICAL
Buick, R&H, Au-
to., Air, P/S, P/B,
P/SU,, P/W, i -
Cyl., 21,000 mi,
FULL S
MICI *'

f4499

7 5 T-BIRD
Ford, R&H, Auto,,
Wyl . . P/S, P/B,
Air, P/W, P/Sests,
13,520 mi.

ruu $•4795

7 4 TOWN CAR
Lincoln, 4-Dr., R&
H, Auto., 8-Cyl..
P/S, P/l, P/W, P/
Sts , Air, Syn Rf.,
31,462 mi.

76 T-1IRD
hf«. R&H, Auto.,
Air, P/W, P/SM!S,
AM/FM, —Cyl., P
/S. P/B, 13,312

S,c,li399

7S GRAND PRIX
Ponliac, U, RIM,
Auto., P/S, P/B,
Stereo Tipe. Air,
8-Cyl-. 36,421

FULL
4495

74DIVILIE
Caddy Coupe. RS.
H, «uto., B-Cyl..
P/S. P/B. P/W.
An. 40,321 mi.
FULL $
MICf 4799

7 5 BE VILLE
Giddy Coups, R8.
H, Auto.. 8-Cyl ,
P/S, P/B, P/W,
38,672 mi
FUU i£WM
MICI J/TV

No money down if qualified. All new and used care advertised have manual steering and manual brakes unleis otherwise specified. Base 187B models advertised not in stock, 4-6 weeks delivery.

Prices include freight and dealer prep. Exclude taxoa &. license fees. All lease prices based on a 24-month closed end lease with no security deposit, a trade in or nonrefundable payment totalling

$1500 is required.

MINUTES FROM
EVERYWHERE

• •^^M*w

mm, MOTOR HOMil
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SHOPPERS COME FROM ALL OVER THE STATE TO G E T . . .

•lii
Ml

v w-

GET OUR
NEWYIAR
DEAL
THIS WEEK!

fWHAFS
14 TOYOTA

CRESSIDA?
I It's lust the most lumriMjf Toyota
1 tver! Comes Handatd w/Air Cond,, Au-

to-, P « , P/B.' Stew AM/FM ratio, 1
I Ste&mmtml Rsdiall & more all at no!
I ertri charge!

9 CftlCAS « WAGONS
I • CORONAS © PICK-UPS

»LAND CRUISERS
Auuunun
DOMBTI

BRAND NEW 1978

TOYOTA
TWO-DOOR COUPES!

Custom Corolla 2.Beof Models w/std. 4-Cyl. Engini (that f t ts
49 milts a gallon on me highway) 4-Speed Synefcmmesft M/T,
M/S, M/B, Vinyl Inttrier and loh mert! New styling for 1978
too! 1 in $ » „ 2-8 week delivoiy on your choice of colors! Ust
$3190 (and they were selling fof OVER Hit price l i f t year!)
Owtrtf w/popullr optional equipment, IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!

BUY YOURS AT DOM'S FOR $

OUR AU-TUU
BEST

SOUR!

I

FORDS!
• DODGES j

• CHEVROLETS1
I PLYMOUTHS!

UNUU
MQtW ,

mm
1977 FORD

, VAN *89fO!
1 This supcr-ln mileage "ben*.
Ity" (only 7,014 mite) ri afcso.
I Inters p p a s ! I f i |et Auto, V
I f l , P /O /B , Air (Sid.. Full-
• WWUi W«at Mrtow, *Hi|h.
•Back Capmns Chiiri, R»af
•Rack, AM/FM Stereo Tape,
IResr Speakers & kfa mra! Re-
fJjfeiT*»nt valu* over t l2 , -

76 OBI'M' '4990!

, a&tfisBSS I SSSSK «*rCM. (An- H M 4!7lU nil1

Ml

•1I9M

NOW AT DOM'S!

ALL-MAKE CUSTOMS!

iTTTTil
NO CASH DOWN ON N IW OR USED?

M •/M'n I t w Mr & ^rify, IWi oil Rwi 1J0",I

'77 CADILLAC
4-li Mn eHU. M a M.,
AM,FU ilias, CnlH ContmU
¥/l. 4MB, TnM,, P/I. f/B.

'77UNCCHN
Tan i M n VA, KM, T«n_,
w* Bmi. m a . M > , M»
inul W C M , Cnm. CaaM,
PIS, ITS. FWInJ, P/S-h. W
nUmn!lB,JMiMH.

>«4Mf
'76 MARK IV

VB. *U» Tiam., PAS. P/i, <«
M . P/W..1-. PfSwd UffM
S t e U«w I«W». h n w
2S,9i7 H

1W«
'7S OtBS »9i'

ria, t t n . u •„(. MM
Marial, Ik C»3. i lmn^
OMI*l,2iSlMla.

'•W5I

756-.
Tufcji Ot¥w. WtM r&^mr^ ^jfe£ * = "^ ~= ' - e

•43931

•73 CADIUA.C

• M 9 S I

O»1
. i s <*

•75 WBCU1Y
itaHa ew «to it. u>
Tw»., ws Ft tun &k

*3I«SI

-72CADJ41ACI
iwaii Otv.in » V » I I l«i.
LHBV toBHf. H » » 5
Fill Pr~», <• CaH. n, M

ft£iw»fjnMr

i<

FREE
AUTO TRANS!

'This * « * at

1BTS33M

$ 21991

WPCHV/ArJ

s« na Mtur

^ V I STATION WA6ON

Way!

ONE HOMf I


